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West (oast 'ise; readers hear grievances, but don't make any, 
at regional conference of Equal Employment Opportunity 

wo made on tho somo panel 
when Cnrlos f' Borja. Jr" presi
dent I the Council of Mcxlcon 
AmeTlonn Affolr8. stntc>d thot Ihe 
equal employment fllIht w $ for 
JIll pcr on., Includlnll lho Orlun
tnl!tO. 

F RIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1963 

CIVil RIGHTS 
CHIEF TOPIC FOR 
CCDC CONVENTION 

O k u ra, Chuman, Sa tow 

To D isc us s JAC L 

Pol icy on Question 

TEN CENTS 

JACL MEMBERSHIP 
TOPS 11,500; 
SAN JOSE LEADS 

1963 F igures H igher 

Tha n 1962 DMpile 

Incre ue in Dues 

CULVER CITY _ .\fa ukl Hlro
n.1m of SAn DI~ . n ute ,upE'r
"fIOr lor Ih,' Po<t Ofllre Depart· 
mtnt. v.'1l el~",t"d to lIi< thin! Nn
Se-Qutl\'C term ;"IS ('haJrman of the 
PacifIC Sou ",esl Ol$trlct Council 
ber. Sunday. 

Art Takei. "xeculil,c board mem
ber of Locnl 770', Rclnll Clerks 
Inlernnl lonal. on the panel dI8CUS
sinll Ihe "olc of unions repOrted 
there were no Nisei quo.tlonors, 
but told 01 the SUbtle 101·ln. or 
bins ng:alnsl J nl>nnc~~ Amerlonns 

FRESNO. - An agMda worked 
out tor the forth coming cOllvenllon 
here 01 tho Conlrnl Cullfornla 010-
trlct Council 01 Iho JlOpnnes. 
AmCl'icnn r:llIzons I...engue Indl
cutes clvll dllhts will bo n mnJor 
topk. 

SAN F"RAN'Crsco, - The 1963 n~
lIonal JACL m~mber.hlp, 8S oi 
~ov. 1. WOl J1.5I)8 - nearly 31)0 

more than the [91;2 total delplle 
$1 Jncrcall! In naUonal duci lrom 
n to 53 thl. year. 

With him. III,' r~ t of hu CdbLnel 
member' ... ere r,,,,I,,eled, Ronald 
Shl07J1kl IGardena), V c lI-IIke H 

htmlzu Vtni<e-Cul\'erl !rca.'. 

and Frances lfhll ILonl[ Beach), no" RT 'l'.\Yl.OR. Jr ICE:\"TERI, EXECUTIVE vlce-chnlrlnan 
~ec .\ppOlntment of other distrlel of Presldent's Committc~ on Equal Employment Opportunl~. and 

ard memb rs 10 "orlou_ com· John yo,blno rlllht), deplJt~· dIrector. field service lor PCEEO. con
mittee chairmanships " 'ill follow. 1 tee \lith Art Take! . Wilbur Sato and Tak Kubota on job problems 

Elc'CtL'<i 10 ",'O-yeor terms 00 the cOlllronUne mlnorllie. bnsed on racI! at nn oll-day conterence. Kubota 
bo;>rd We'" :\hu IshU. lIIr< :lfable Is the cholrmaa ot the JACL committee on equal employment OJ)
Yo.hlzaki (Ea.t L .l . C1a",-""e pOrluni~ Raiu Shlmpo Photo 
;:IIi.<h:zu 10.,,,,,· Co nIY'. AillMiI 

Ohno IWen L.A.). Mas Shtmatsu LOS ANGELES _ 11 th~ 30 or 
tSoutbwest L .. ',l. Kat:. Arlmoto mort Jupallcsc Amerlcnn Ieoders 
ISan Fernando). Dnd _\Ian Kuma-I ~f tbe sUlte who weN invited to 
mo~ I Dn"'nlJ),,'n L.A , '. The tU'..n th" regional conference 01 the 
(our Mmed wue re-el~ted 10 the, President's Commiltee on Equal 
board_ 0 '-oln, board m .. mbers I Em I 'nt Opportuni'" Were ex· 
~ere ;\Iark K:guehl '~WLAl. Sam . pec~~y:" air ~n,v grii",anccs 01 

UYehar~~~/ and Katsuma ~lu-1 jOb diSCrimInation, II IVa< DOt 
ka<'da . . made apparenl 

Holdover members $etl'Ulg one I Th f • held Ilt the A.m-
m re year are Mike Hide ISanta e can erencc. . . 
Samar) F eel Tab IH \1 __ b3$sador Holel ~O\ 14. WIl$ at-

a. r mae O<v tended bv more tban 1.000 tram 
.... ood). H~nry Xanega., COrange the live ~O"th weslern stal"s. 
CountY). Ken Dyo IPa$adena). The Negro and Mexican Amerl

Shimizu. HlTonakn and ShIozaki cans were mllst vocal during the 

196-1 I ~ Dates mormng sessIon panel workshops 

The distrlct also set the l~ 
calendar 01 me(!tin~ dates. Ari
~oa JACL "ill host the first 
quarterly at Ramada Inn, Feb. 8-9. 
al Phoenix_ The Chapter of the 
Year award will II<: presented at 
this session_ 

on ~peclfic topics, 
Vice President Lyndon B. John

son. chairman of the President's 
<Ammlttee. told the overflow 
luncheon that the answer to job 
d,scrimination IS not to pr~mote 

mlnorl\;y groups but to make 
everyone a member 01 a huge 
majority group. 

"What we really seck," the Viee 

Pl·.sldent snld. to. and 1 b~lllwe 
whal really lie. in all our henrL<
I~ n system where all of us from 
the stondpolnt 01 oppOrtunity arc 
In the malorlty. and there Is no 
doubt in my mind that when artifi
cial barriers nre removed. we will 
lind that all 01 us nre in Ihe 
malorll3 alt"r all-as Americans." 

No '!se l Que.-tloners 

Frank Chuman. chairman of the 
Los Ang"les <Aunty Ruman Rela
U~ns Commission. reported lhere 
were no questions pOsed by the 
NiseI to his panel on business and 
Industry. He himself did not touch 
upOn the Nisei, but Jobn Anson 
Ford. CalUornia FEPC chairman, 
did pay high tribute to the Nisei. 
touching on fuelr record in war
tlme. employment and in govern
ment. Ford mentioned the 442nd 
and added that many Nisei are 
in high government pOsts. 

Another reierence to the Nisei 

The May session at San Diego 
... i11 be a PI e-convention rally at 
wblch time the dlstrlct oratorical 
conlest will be conducted. The 
winner ",ill be ~ent to the finals 
at DetroIt. The PSWDC HI-Co will 

aSSL~t In the oratorical.<, tile theme 
beIng ",I.\CL an<! CIvil Rigbto". 
Tne same thpme was annouDeed 
tor the Nallon.1 JACL essay con
It.t. 

San Fernando Valley apartment owners 
ciled by FEPC in housing law test case 

'Con inued on Pa ~e 2) 

INTERMOUNTAIN YOUTH 

PREPARE FOR SECOND 

BIENNIAl CONVENTION 

BV GEORGIA S UBARA 

BOISE. ldabo. - Intermountain 
DIstrict Youth <AuncU will sta!!. 
i!5 second biennial convention here 
No,· ~::o at the Owyhee Hotel 
in ronjuncti'ln with the IDe con
vention, 

Toe Jr_ JACL dele;:ate; will 
~Ie~t ne,,- !DYC officers, present 
a f,l hlon 5b<lW. a ~,lent show and 

II"Clal m""tm~' lor the youth 
Bo, e V'lllcy Jr, JACL I hosting 
the : ·outh a sembly WIth leU Oga-

'3, pre.ldent, In cbar~e 

Further dlscuJnon on the organi
zation "f 3 national Jr JACL. its 
proJJ!ram and proj':cts lor the com
ing year t IDYC is on the bugl
ness ng .. nd .. 

Plickalle plan lor !DYC del&
galc, co •• $11.50 which melude. 
admJUlon to the events IJsted 
ab!>\·e. plus the Opeoln/C Ceremony 
Junch~'ns and gala Sayonara Ball 
aJ)(j Banquet. 

LOS _~ :-IGEI .. ES.-The first lor mal 
ca<e .ndec thc Rumford Fair 
Hou'ing Act will involve the re
fusal ol a San Fernando Valley 
real estate agent to rent an apart
ment to n Negro reUred govern
ment aide, 

A formal accusation of racial 
discrimination has been llled by 
Fair Employment PracUce Com. 
mis;Joner Dwight R. Zook against 
tbe oll.'Oers. resident manager and 
Igcnt of an apartment buUding at 
102 Harding St., San Fernando. 

The apartment agent, Barry 
.\Iarlin. 14011 Ventura Blvd., Sher
man Oaks, said he has been au· 
Ihoriud by the property owners, 
John and Antonett" Cluto. to "car
ry the case n II the way" in tbe 
oour\$ to determine the conslitu
:lonality 01 the Cair housing law. 
A'blch became effective Sept. 20. 

Chorge :-lot DispUted 

lfarlin did not dispute Zook's 
'harge that he reiu.ed to lease 
10 apartment to the Rev Nath
'niel Lacy. Jr .. 28. Negro pastor 
,1 the :'vIethodist Church of Pacoi
no . "00 was seeking quarters Cor 
II, wlfe's parenl.! 

Rumford Act abridges the fiICht to 
<on\Tjlct aod should be tested. 

Rev, Lacy. 12546 Va n Nuys 
BlVd., PaCOima. soid h is l ather
in-law, David E. Wells. is a r etired 
supervisor from the copyright d i
vision of the Library ol Congress 
in Washington. 

He said Wells a nd his wiIe, 
Helen. b~th in their 70s, decided 
to take an apartm ent in Southern 
CaHlQrnia several montbs ago, but 
were unable to obtain adequa te 
houslng_ 

Rev. Lacy said he was told he 
could not lease the SIIS-a-month, 
two bedroom apartment in the six
unit apartment house becaus" of 
1us race. 

Stayin!:, With Son 

The minister said Mr. and Mrs, 
Wells came bere lrom Washington 
anyway and are staying with a 
SocD in Van Nuys. They plan to 
lestify before the FEPC. he said. 

"'They are disappOinted in terms 
of the atmospbere ot California." 
said Rev. Lacy. "T hey are very 
disappOmted In the Valley situa
tion generally." 

Both Rev Lacy nnd Marlin said 
they Ore acting JndependenUy in 
the case. and not as representa
lives of group .• 

The FEPC .ald it will s"t a 

up c~",ar' k e t l' lolllro 

Of the Nisei employed In :Upllt
market chnlns. mOI'c than 90 pet, 
nrC c. nllnc'<l 10 produc. depart
ments and have no chollce [or ad
vancerncnts. Thuru nre very lew 
Nls~l manoget·s, !luporvisors Or 
executives In H,,, supermarkets, 
he salu. 

Floyd Pleree, lntergroup Rela
tions coordinator ot the Stote Dlv, 
01 Apprentice Training, said there 
is an lncrease of Orientals taking 
apprentlceship training for vorlous 
lrad.es. 

Al least Ihree top J.ACL <lrrJcer 
aro expected 10 dlseu~ the civil 
rlllhts Issue during the Dec. 7-8 
sessions here. 

The,V or~ K Patrick Okura 01 
Omaha. Nub .• nnllonol JACt., presl, 
dent; Lo3 Angeles Attorn"y Frank 
Chumall. Immediate post presi
dent, and Nallonnl Director Ma
~oo SalOw 01 Son FrancIsco. 

Olllcers poInt out the J ACL is 
divided on Its position and thnt 
some members feel lIle organlztl
tlon should no longer continue as 
n lnlnorlty group. 

HARRY G. I\1A1'OlM, Mlle·HI JACL Board member, Jnd 2O-year 
sUppOrter 01 the J ACL Dnd Kika Ki 'el Domel, at extNme lett, 
receives citation lor meritorlou servIce In teaching cltl1..en9hlp tor 
12 ycars to variou I, sel cia ••••• trom Robert Long, socretM')' of 
the United Veterans Council of the Denver metrOpOlitan area. 
Cathay Post 18S. American Legion, member looking 00 are Yosh 
Ara •. Tom Hlklda. Ben "lurakaml. and George J. Sakato. all past 
commaoders ot the local pOst. -Tom T. Muamori Photo. 

The Rev. William Shinto. Ever· COUll. U's Posttlon 

Harry Matoba; Americanization instructor 
for past 12 years in Denver, honored green Baptist Church pastor, on The CeDC's ortlclal position Is 

th~ community gl'oup responSi- that "equat civil rights can be 

bUlty pallel, noted there were I legislated, and should be obtained (Special to Pucillo CItizen) nce and travel bureau In Denver. 
many Nisei attending lhe work- for all Americans, regardless 01 DENVER.-Harry G Matoba, o! Colo. {namuth as he had suUered 
shOP. but nonc stood up to ask color or creed. in conlormity with 162 S. Stuart St., Denver. wa ioequftie. because or his lack of 
questions. He himself dId not !~ u c b thllba.le prinCiple upOn which our honored by the United Veterans United StaUls ciUzenshlp and be. 
on t~e Ja~a n ese communlt.Y e ltner'l country exists. <Auncll, and presented with a cause he had given a son I<l 

HIS tOPIC. he said, was on the "On the other hand, social or Certltlcate of Community Service. America, Matoba joined the JACL 
r'Ole of church.es and he dJd not community acceptance cannot be I for conducting citizenship classes drive t~ gain citizenship for Japa
toucb on Nise, cburches. T hough iegislated for any group or seg- among the Japanese during the n~c issei. and laithIully assisted 
the Japanese have pro~lems, they I ment of the American pOpulation . 1 past 12 years in Denver. the Kika Klsel Domei in the 
do not have 8~y speCifIC problems This Is an Indtvidual matter. Color Matoba, a native of Japan, came Rocky Mountain region In tbe 
which cry (or ImmedIate attontlon. or c~eed cannot, and should not, to the U.S. In 1914 at the age drive for a naturalization law. 

he added: protect an individual from his own of 17. and resided in Seattle and During tbi. period he was active 
And th IS was app.arent In the I failing, nor should it endow him Portland until evacuation in 1942. in suppOrting JACL programs. 

other panels covermg hous ing , with vlrtues he does not pOssess," fie attended sohools in Seattle and Jl,tter the Emadment 01 the 1952 
edueaUon. go.vernment as an em- Satow will speak at tbe Saturday Portland. and became an account- Immigration and Nationality Law. 
ploy"r and IDternational lactors. afternoon sessions. The council'. ant prior to World War n. During Matoba applied for natttralization 

Sctrrcll'ated ITOUShlll' nominating committee also will evacuation. he and his family were when the question of service in 
announce candidates for 1964. sent to the Minidoka WRA Center the U.S. Army during World War 

In the workshop OD housing. Chum an and Okura are to speak In Idaho, from whicb he relocated was administ:'atively ruled by 
panelist Wilbur Sato. Gardena at- Sunday. when the officers also will to Brigbam. Utah. where he was I&NS ofticlals to c(nstitllte a bar 
lorney. noted that J apanese Amer- be elected. employed as a bookkeeper in a against 'naturalization by Japanese 
Icans have integra ted well in Gar- I canning factory lsseL 
dena, belonging to the service Fashion Show PlanR<!d Shortly alter the cessation of Matoba carried a test case Into 

clubs and active in civic and com- Mrs. Cora Goishi. a member of hostilities in the Pacific. his eldest tile US, District <Aurl In Denver, 
munlty affa irs. the Fresno chapter, will direct a son, Micbio MalOOa. was invalided and together with a companion 

A Negro questioner charged that fashion show Sunday a!ternoon . back home from active service case ariSing in San Francisco, was 
having done so. the J apanese Superior Judge John F. Also 01 with the U_S. Army and was has- successful in obtaining a declara
Americans in Gardena are vitally Los Angeles will be tbe principal pltalized at fitzsimons General tion of the U.S. court ruling that 
working to ke"p the Negroes out. e ker t Ime ncludln dinn r Rospilal in Denver. <Alo. During failure or active service during 
Sato replied that. It wa s d a n ~e r ous ~~s:ion S:nday ~gbt. A ;ass ~_ the 10,-,", illness of his son, Matoba World War J did not constitute a 
to make generaJ!zatJons. 11. IS true stall ation of the council olIicers an.d ~IS family moved. to Denver. bar against naturalhation as a 
a ny group as Its good a nd the and officers 01 the district's 10 Mich,o passed away ID October. United States citizen. SO far as 
bad., but there are ma ny Japanese chapters also will be part of the 11947. . it pertained to Japanese Issei. 

P 2 ) ThereaCter, Matoba established Iss . " ~- d 
(Continued on a ge l<Antioued on P age 2) a bookkeeping and accounting of- 500 el """-" 

WASEDA HIKERS COMPLETE 

CROSS-COUNTRY TOU~ 
NEW YORK.-The :lve Waseda 
U niversity students hiking cross 
country from San Franeisco ar
dved here "sa fe and sound" on 
Nov. 14-their 241s t day since 
leaving the Golden Gale city on 
foot Mar_ 18. 

D uring their eight-month jour
ney, tJley visit over 200 cities, 
towns and commu nities. many in 
areas rarely visited by J apa
nese. The hikers got to New 
York almost a month a head of 
schedule they ha d p la nned before 
leaving Tokyo. 

They now plan to motor back 
to Los Angeles. 

Linc Shimidzu 

heads Chicago JACl 

---------------------------- I Thereafter, :Matoba was active 

hal N I in assisting and organiztng classes Inferiority feelings among W I e1 egroes for citizensbip amoDg the Japa-
nese issei ttl tbe Denver area_ 
During the past 12 years, it is 
estimated that he bas assisted 
more than 500 Issei in this regjon 

viewed as root of racial discrimination 
SAN DIEGO. - Racial discrimi
nation stems trom inft!riority feel
Ing among both whites and Ne
groes, a psychiatrist and a psy
chologist told the Southern Cali
fornia P sychiatric convention here 
last week. 

"Caucasians who bave a basic 
teeling of interiority cope with it 
by projecting the Negro into a 
false p:>sition of inferiority." Dr. 
Bernard Teitel, ch ief of the psy· 
chiatric section of Long Beach 
Memorial Hospital. and Dr. 
George Demos, Long Bcacli State 
<Allege Dean ot Counseling and 
T esting , declared in a joint paper 

ent in some way. according to to become United States t'ltizens. 

Drs. T ieitel and Demos. In reeogflition of his public serv

°10 certain cultures. as In the icc, the Uni ed Veterans Council. 
South. ;aclal myths of Negro in- an organlzatinn oC all veteran or
feriority have become institution- ganizations in th,e metropolitan 
allzed to reioforce the social eco- Denver areo. presented Harry G. 
nomic and political system and to !l1atoba with Its citatL,n of out
mainlnln the status-quo," they con- standin/: communil3 service. as a 

tended. I bighlight of the annuQI Veteran's 
"The resultant paradox is that Day parade. Xov. U. In front of 

the Negro raised in this system the !lluniclpal Building, Governor 
consciously or unconsciously ac-I John A Love of <Alorado .and 
cepts this myth o( inferiority. re- Denver, Mayor ~om . CurrlgllD 
sulting in an Uncle Tomism under jomed 10 the pre.entation cere
which the )/t!gro orten gives up monies. 
his struggle and accepts this role ---------

for securit~· wbile deep within him Diplomat ConiIrnled: U.S_-born 
an under4:ing rage is going on." Satom Takahashi. 50. was con

Speaks on civil rights 
:\'EW YORK - N~tlonal JACL 
l..ellal CoUDJeI and 3rd v1ce-pre4l
den I WlUlam ){. MaMl'.anl 01 Phila
ddphla addreueo:! the women' 
lcUow.hlp and buSiness " profes-

"I was asked p,int-blank If it 
thl,! r\!fu.':iO! !o rent' wa; because 

,I the fact the partie. Were Ne
ro." ;.tarlln $aid "I ~tated It 
,.~, I would like tn be able to 
eot und~r the act. knowing it 
;ouid be uphdd. bUI I am alrald 
I may Ix- attacked at a later 
Ime and (ound unconstitutional. 

hcarlng date on th" matter within CHTCAGO. _ Li ncoln Shimldzu 

a lew days, was elected chairma n 01 the Chi-
About two dozen cases have been cago JACL board and will be in

lIled with the FEPC since the law stalled at the gala 19th annual In
became eUectlve. and several re- augural dlnner-dance Nov. 30. 6:30 
pOrt~dly have been settled through Ip,m. at the Belden Stratford Ho
coneUiatlon. tel. Mark YoshlrumI Is the outg<>

T he Caucasion sets up an em<>
tional defense so he doe.n·t have 
to face up to bis own sense of 
inferloril3. which may result from 
bavlng been subjected to severe 
emotional d.eprlvatlons in ch.ild
hood. they saJd. 

actually. the Negro possesses I firmed by the Japanese cabinet 
ti.'e same pOtentialities and. capa- I to be its ambassador to. South 
ClUes as whites. and expertences I Vietnam, replacing Tokichl Toka
the same basic emotional needs no, the Kyodo News Agency rtlJ)Mt
alld reactions, Drs. Teitel and ed recen~·. 

,,,nal club "I the Japane e Ameri. 
can United Churrh of ChrFt lasl 
w.~k dbcuu "CiVil RIgb~. and 
the NIJei" It was the first local 
public cXJ)rl!sslon by a Nisei on 
die .ubJect. 

Holiday Issue 
Dradllnc lor thP 1963 KoU

,lay Tuue for aU .t.orles, 
chnpt<r re'J)Ortt, contributions 
from youlll. di.play advent'!
In~ ~nd on~lmp. grcelmg. Is 
Nov, 31) 

"<Anlequently. I do not want to 
lang my cllenl out to dry, so to 
;>eak. by hlttin/C them with an 
'con"mlc 'Iam," 

In Favor or T"t 

~arlln, who I cl ed m tho accu
ation with the Clufo and rOJI
lent m:lnagcr G ,A. Parker, aid 
1e hus a per 'Onal belief that the 

STATE SUPREME COURT 

UPHOLDS UNRUH ACT 

COVERS TRACT BUILDERS 
;SAN FRANCISCO. - The State 
Supremt.: Co!Jr! ha c1~ared the 
wa y for th~ Atl<lrney Genernl to 
;>roceed with lUlU charging buUd
er Oon WiI.: n with dl erimlnaUon 
In the ule 01 tr1ct homh under 
Ih~ Unruh Civil Righ:.. ACI 

RUMFORD CLAIMS HOUSING 

INITIATIVE NOT LEGAL 
OAKLAND. - AssemblymanBy
ron Rumford ID-Oaklnnd), au
thor of the .tale lair housing 
law, bid a Stal(! Senate .ubeom
mHlel' InvcsUgaLing race rela
tions Nov. 8, that an InlUatJve 
petition to kill the I. w Is uneon
- ututional and will be lougbt all 
the way to the U .S. Supreme 
<Aurt. 

rr the pOtllIon come. up lor 
" vote n .. xt year. It wUl "open 
Call1ornia to all kinds 01 har
tOllmenl and r"ce hote." Rum
I I'd '0 Id It would not provent 
domonstro tlont tha I would rc-

ult bccnll'~ 01 qunlfll.d Pl'Oplc 
belnl/ unable 10' CCLm houRlng, 

ing chairman. 
Shlmidzu will head a 2O-member 

board . MDC Chairman Dr, H . 
James Takao 01 Cincinnati will 
lnstall the orricers. Joining the 
ceremonies wlll be the new Chi
cago Jr. JACL cablnot headed by 
Diana Yamada. 

Elected lor a three-year term 
as Chicago J ACt, Reserve Fund 
trustees wero Sat Tokomoto and 
Hiro Mayeda. 

Fukl Odanaka. In chnrge 01 
arrangemonts. will be assisted by: 

£.I.hor H'nMlwarn, Maaako (nou)'e ~ 
Totnml KnklfQ, ChI),,, Tomlhlro. SUml 
Mfvnkl and ~rk .Vo.h~~uml . 

WATSONVILLE. - Trrk HiguchI 
was elected 1964 president 01 thu 
Walsonvllle JACf., The chapter 
will In .• tail the new cablnct Dec. 
t, 6 p.m .• at a dinner-dance to bo 
held "t the Elks Lodge h"re. Mas 
Tsudu ma i. /tcncral chairman. 

Those gripped with feeUngs of 
inadequac,y nr" likely to use as 
scapegoats others who arc diIfer-

Sacramento organizations 

to honor Judge Sakuma 
SACRAMENTO, - Newly-appOint
ed Judge Mamoru Sakuma of the 
Sacramento MunIcipal Court wlll 
be hOllored by the VFW Post 8985. 
H.il'oshimn Kcnjjokal and the Sac
ramento JACL at 10 t.s:lImonial 
dinner Dec. 5, 6:30 p,m .• at the 
Wakanourn. 

As seating will be limited, 
Iriends were advised by Ralph Nt
shlmi, Sacramento JACL presi
dent, to secu re reservations early . 
Tiekets may be secured at $$ per 
pt!rson Irom; 

Mo.nJd Reslly. I~~ Fourt" Sl. (G1 
t.2168 ; O.T s.k.1 Co" 030 Q Sl (HI 
0·70118); Senator FI.h Market. 22t5 
Tonth 5, (,\13-50-12) 

Japan Air Lines to buy 

Demos said. I 

JOlIN Y I lJ\\TOTO Oetll recclves the go,'el from James Mura-

(Mas Satow', column this 
week reports current member
hlp to be 11.525 with prosJ)eC'U 

01 an even greaUlr sum atter" 
1000 Club membeuhips are cre· 
dit«l. J 

San JOlle JACL ploee. the chap
Ulra w.\th 1,005. toppmg San Fran
cisco JACL by one. San Franciscp 
has been toppin, lIIe 1,000 mark 
for the past five yean, La.t year 
San Jose had 950 

Dr Tom Taketa . San Jose chaJ)
ter preSident, credited the ch"p. 
Ulr' .. excellent Blue Cross health 
Insuranee plan as a major rea~n 
(or inereasillj' memberahlp. The 
chaPter als<> attempts to meet iLs 
quota on regutar membership ra
ther than 1000 Club contributions_ 

WatsonvUle JACL, wbich also 
started a Blue Cross plao. more 
than doubled Its membership thia 
year with 350. 

19&1. Drive Sta rted 

As the 1964 m~mbenhlp drtve 
has started. the current 1963 figu re 
will be about the totat [or the 
year. Outside 01 Jate reports from 
some chapters. only additloll5 will 
be for 1000 Club renewals through 
December_ 

According to Jack Mayeda. 
JACL a.\lmlnistrative assistant at 
Natlonal Headqual'U!rs, ~s chaJ)
ters bave received shipments'll 
1964 membership cards. These 
were sent to chapters which bav9 
designated tIIeir 1964 membership 
cbairman. 

Tacoma housing 

law certified for 

March referendum 
TACOMA - OppOnents o( Ta· 
coma's tougb new open housing 
ordinance last week submitted 
enough valid signatures to torce 
a reler~um 011 the measure. 

City Clerk Josephine Melton said 
the referendum would be eerti1ied 
to !he City <Auncil at its regular 
meeting Tuesday. 

Local at orn~' Jack Tanner_ 
northwest presidenl of the Na
tional Asrociation lor the Advan~ 
ment of Colored People INAACP I. 
said be would "definin!ly take 
some sort of legal action to k'eep 
that ord.lna.nce on the books." 

:Mrs. ~elton said that her staff 
verified about 4,500 at the morc 
than 16,000 signatures on refenn
dum petitions. Only 4.257 valid 
signatures were necessary 10 vali
date the reJerendum. 

The rest of tl!.e names will Dot 
be checked. lIlrs. Melton said. be
cause "the city eharter oni,y re
quires us to show that th.ere ar .. 
suflieient signatures." 

Under the provisions oC the cit¥ 
cbarter. the eouncil will be re
quired to either repeal the ordi
nance outright or place it on the 
city election ballot next :March. 

The otdinsnce. one of the mo..t 
strict in the nation. prohibits all 
Corms 0( racial discrimination ill 
the sale and rental 01 .housing. 
Violators could be sent to jail 

The Puyallup Valley JACL is OD 

record In suppOrt of the Dew ordl
nance. 

Membership Chairman 
Even thougb cbap12rs mOJ' 

not elect new officers before 
this year is UP. the immediale 
appointment of a 1964 mem
bership chairman is requested 
so etat necessary member
ship campaign material may 
be dispatched without delay. 

The name and address 0.' 
the 1964 membership chair
man should be forwarded to 
National H,eadquarters, 1~ 
Post St.. San Francisco 15. 
as soon as possible. Tbe new 
JACL m<!lllbershlp ca~ are 
ready_ 

DR. D.\ VID MIURA 
National Chainnall 

Memben:hlp Committee 

In 10M" Inst..nces. chapter 
ha v~ a teo:! lor an exlenalon 
until Dec 1 and Ihl. hal bern 
.1I0wed We wunt the chaJ)
kr In hoVe whatever Ume 
I, n"cen ry '0 make certain 
Iho,. wtItt Px~nrl d thorlr 
lrcttlDjU In preVious yean 
have been contacted to r~ 

n " th"lr .dver lint( In tho 
1!I6.~ ~hlld.y r .. ue Which will 
como 011 the pT 3 De. 20. 

Vl<lp~rIlIlO)n,,/ h~ chapter 
In m.,kln~ thl, y ar', HolI
(J.,'y It.t1V ""th~r lucc.SAlul 
VI'nlur. by lurnlng In their 

Th~ ae\l'm cam .. Nov 6 when 
h~ ('ourl denied WIIJIOn' \)<.,UUr,ln 

for " hea rin ~ On " lower court 
d~tl.lon holding that the Altorney 
GenerDI h d tho rlRht to InIUoI" 
luch action 

Wilson hp be~n the lurilot 01 
civil fttCht groupI who ullell''' db
nlmlnullon in Ih~ '"I~ o( Imct 
hom~ In f.of An/lel". ".,'lnIY At
torn.' r;,·n~r"l 1""lry MOlk 
'"u:,(hl ,In lnjuncll'JR !of., 11 to 
prnhlbtt Wilton Irom dl."rlmlnllt 
Inr In ~ I •• "~I tho 1'!9'h St ',v~lon 
BI~I tl ict 

The ,ubeommlt lc.> was ad
vlSl'd that cDmp"t~nl InWy<>ra 
think tht' '"'!totlve violpt"! the 
I·un Amendment, which forbld ~ 

o ,t.t,· Ironl onnrtlnK a hlw Ink
InK Ilwn.y th,' prlvlleKe, nnd Im
munIJl~. o( bny I'csld!'"t, 

NEW YORK. - Modon Glaeser 
was elellled to .erve Ihe unex
pl,·"d pOttlon 01 Roy Kurohorn', 
term n. pr,,~ldcnt of the New 
Ynl'k .IACL nt 11 chnpt"r bourd 
mt'nlln/( held nt Silohlro'. Nov 8 

U.S. supersonic planes 
TOKYO. - Japan Air Linus an· 
nounced thl' week tholr plans to 
pUroh08e IIvo American-mod" su
personIc transports, the SST. and 
wlll shortly doposlt 500.000 with 
the U,S. FcderM Avlntlon.A/Ccncy 

kami I rlght l olter being ~lect<'d NC-WNDC Chl,l.lrman at the Fourth l 
QuarterlY meeting hosted by the Slln Mateo Chapter on ov. S. 
YasuDtoto wos the secretory ot Illl' DIstriN during \be pIIst year 
nnd served ~s the PNsi<tCnt of the Sal\ FrAl'lclsC'O Chnpter tor L _____________ .... 

NOTICES 

1",.10; /lnd a<lv rtJOine by lh" 
pnd "I tI," mr.nlh - lind by 
T)()c 1 If rt!l'~ Ie WI - hillh-
11 r,pT t I~.I by Ih ',/1 

Ruml,rtl clnlml)d Ih I lorbld
dlnil 01 .tn t, or locnl I,o/r h"u ~

IIIK Iilw, by IIm"ndmunl 01 the 
Ktah' C lIolllullon. U f,lrol,a".d 
by Inc mltl"t V". would duoy 
tlh:h (Jl'ivHcKtl .illil irumurutlu 

f 'our new memb.·" ulockd to 
tll[' bourd lor n tw<>-yeOr term lind 
tOllr additional memlx". will be 
".I"otl'<1 by th., Iloltrd to bring the 
toUd houre' 1r1l'lIlhu"htV tn I~ 

PI'lel' 01 Ih~ SST with n top 
.pued of Mnch 2,2 will be about 
$15.000,000 O~lIv~n ' I "xpt'otcd 
hy 11l1'l 

two :venr, In 1960-61 fk I. an Mgineor at the local avnl Snipyard 
nnd 'originally hnl1c'd (rum an,er, CnU!. All ou\..tandmx athlete 
during hi rollell" da~'s. J 'hll IS now prt'sQntly active In many 
civic or \lnl.~tlons and is II lender in his Buddhi. t Church Rnd 
1\ pat pr~.ld • .'Ot 01 th~ YBA, Murakami, an architect by proCession. 
ha' ,,1 0 boen prostdl'nt 01 the Sonoma <Aunly Chapter before as
sumlnr. Ihl' " of Ch~lrmnn of the NC WNDC fOr the past "eor 

~t,·\", 1)01 Pbnln , 

Early deadline next issue 
Because of Thanksgiving Day 

next week. the Pacillc Citizen 
will be printed one dny earUcr 
(Tuesday afternoon I 3nd mailed 
on Wednesqtly Deadline for "II 
m~h'rinl wLU h,' "w 25 
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k,'cp 
n thL' 

orl1nn M 
n't <l t, 

•• his 

In 1915 he resumed hL< practice, 
t ut h ''he t .. l the .\'CI1-beUlI!t 
or h lell wm n neo.,·r dl:nml. hc-d. 
I 195:;. In J lu' t" the Fr "no 
AL. ... 0 I~ 2SIh onnoursnry. Doc 
de~1 

"'The motivating lactor behind 
th e_ 'h of J,\CL. hac be~n 

un rill h NOpe. n tinn 01 the 
and member_hip to 

~ - Iple C<!IIali Y, ju.tice. 
br thrrllood and trut.i Tne<(' ",.e 
'le r- ndomentals. whether we 

h \ r .1I.ed It or no, thai ba\:e 
g3ln!'<i lor II> the re'peet we now 
h d T~ese accompli hmems 
rr.ust be k pt p"rmanent and un· 
Ile"lshPd " rtspon',b,llty that 

"'e h.1VI· bro ght upon oursel"es. 
'1". J t:1e J .. CU work has nol 
finl hM but require. a wid"r "igi
lance 10 Ull p!'O~t Dnd improve 
our fuhlre \\ eUarc. ,. 

EEO confab -
(Conunued from Front Page) 

W. 1II. GTO .. -1 It con tltutlon· 
01 f I onc member 01 0 tatc 
101l1.olatur t rcprc'ent mo ... • Ihan 
flvu mIllion p. pl. in on ,'xph><lllll! 
metropolis. whlh his ne~t de,k 
colll"lIue r"p«'.l·nu mll05 of 
mountains. Ink • nntl (orl" • \\ Uh 
\.nJy n (('w th:mllind human be~ 

Ing • 
Thi Is thl' ,ltlllLtJon in Cai'l r· 

nin when" onl one 'n •• lor n·prt.· .. 
nt th wh Ic 01 IA Anll' It s 

IO-m"mber stat~ 

In h.11 StDt". 
(Ieu!n p.t.'n: nt nr the p}e(loratc 

'Bn el ~t 11 ru lor ty in I 5,'ont", 
\\hl.(9 IS pe,.. cn\ wdulcl be n'ttuirl'lI 
10 tll'ct n m jorlly In It II, '1' 

r 11 Slnh

L. Itl I tun b! bIn P IPIII -
twn" If OUt' is bot l'd on 1) .... )ulnL on 

mn • th 0 hu bll I" 1'<1 "" ... me 
other sl~nd.I"1 ,lOoh II pollUool 
subtI! ~ inn or 11 "'n' 

To nn w..:r Uw ~ nnd othrr equal. 
Jy lontrO\'f~r lal QUf! tionl, the Su

pr"m,' C'.ourt 01 th.· United 5ta\l.'< 
thIS \l e ·k nn III L h" .• rd .. "I orgu· 
m nl.! In 0 ~rlcs 01 so-call,od 
apporh nOleot ,a ,', that will at· 
(C( I Ameroc,'n politic for mnny 
year to come 

l.cil,loti"" dl tricllng In • ew 
York , .... lab.1m3. :\Iaryland Vlr~i· 

nla. I'Ind Gt.~rRit'l wns nrJlUM theJe 
PiI!it two \\ c('ks. with nnoth( r cn -(le. 

In\'olvlng 0 'lawn .. '. 10 be heord 
jn D~ccmbcr. 

The n:otion's hlghe I trlbuMI I_ 
heong a-ked 10 determine whnt thP 
"pplicable words of the Federal 
C >n.lltlltlon - the Fourteenth 
.\mcndmcnt's gunrantec 01 "the 
"CQual prote ,tlon of the Inws"
requITe of leglslntive di strictlng in 
the s{'\"'ral St(\le~ of the Union. 

Powl'r of Rural Areas 

II i: " w II lcknowledgc<::l hCI 
that thl~ rural area!i huve con· 
trolll'<l Ihe State L ·gLlo tures. wIth 
the rural polltlclnM who rontrol 
thc 1,"lIislnturl's refu:inl( to r,>dis· 
triot 10 reOect th~ popuh Uon 
~ h Q n lt~.<. os morc nnd man' of the 
peapl,' moved a"~~' from the 
(nrm. ont·, the cltics. 

In many States. there hnd bc~n 
no redL t;i,ling for 30 to SO year,. 
or lonlter Rura l control rcached 
. uch ~"treDlI'S a: th~ sI tuation on 
Florida. for example. where 12 
perce nt of the StIlle's population 
elected the majority of the StIlte', 
Senator. and IS perccnt a majority 
of the H Juse members 

Over the years. the courts have 
refused to ao ,cpt Jurisdiction in 
these matler o( apportionment. 
As the Supreme Courl itself de
clared on 1S46. it would not enter 
the "IKIIIUcal thicker· 01 legi sla
tive distrlcting 

Then. on :\Iarch 26. 1962. in the 
now historic Baker ". earr case. 
the nation 's top Court declared 
that the Federal Courts could ex· 
amine the eanstltutionalily 01 s tate 
legislative districts. 

t'cdl'rul und ·t.alc wcrf' Jlnmcdl .. 
ntely DVP"II"I to by dlicontcnlloJ 
dtu.en • mostly f,· m ur all area • 
who oIulmed Ihnt Ihey wen' dts· 
criJnlnuted allllin t III th"l. fl', JIQ." 

U\'l' 51nte !.l·1I1 lotun's 
Thl. ",.lCtlOIl ha" not beell con· 

IIl1ed to nny IIl'O,rnphlcnl "'Cll. 
but ha bel'n nntlonnl In scope. 
In . II. Is.IIJpl. " Stot.. Court 
lorced Ih" lint r"dlstrlctonll 'me 
1316. In V, ,.mont, lin nl'porUolI· 
ment thot hll /lot chonlled .In« 
1793 i now bdol.· th,· courh AI· 
t Melher. n Inlnl 01 ~I co c. have 
b en fllld. 30 In jo'M"rnl Clurl. 
I1l1d 11 In tal, cOllrl 

1."1l1. Intllre ond Ihe Courl 

11\( Tnnnc" CI~ ('·xpt.'rirnc."l· rna)' 
bc Illu Il'utlv.· of the Inlt'rplny b.· 
twccn Iht· statL' Jp,l 1UtUTt'S un.J 

Ih, judlclnry on thl. '1"~ lion. 

ShDrlly .Iftcr the Supreme Court 
rl,'cicl"d thn' the court hnd th~ 

rig.l til look Into II·gl InUvl' m11-
apportlonn",nt, the Slat,· L.egl 1,,
ture pn "t 3 "'npportlonmcnl 
3r~ which rnndl~ SOIn(' eouce slons 
b IIrbon ,. ltcr but till /lIlVO 
them 1 "'N Tl'pre (nt .. )lve In "ach 
HaUFe thun their number would 
Indlcnte. 

A thrce·)udRe f'c-rlelal District 
COllrt ruled thnt tho L.' ·III~latur" 

COUld. constitutionally. devIate 
.nm,·wh,t lrom ,trlct pop ,Iatbn 
repre . enl.,lIon In th,· Hou,·. but It 
rount! the 51 nnt" dlstriols Involld. 
The L.cj(l<lalur~ had glvI'n Ten· 
nco 'cc·, live urbnn ,'ountie.-. with 
46 percl'nt 01 the Statc'~ popula
tion. 12 of the 33 Senate .eats. 
In 1963. alt.'r Ihl' Court"· judg. 
ment tn L"ltlslature 1Ia5.cd a 
nl'W law. giving the urban coun~ 

tic one marC scat. a total ot 13. 

Thc urban voter · went back to 
court L.ast October 10. he judlte, 
appro,'cd a plan gl\'lng the urban 
countIe: Ihl' 16 seats Ihey were 
demanding Thl' Court said thnt II 
would iss'l t' a linal order on Febru· 
ary 3, 1964. making thIS the neW 
Tenn .., ... I· np;>ortlonment unle.s 
somethinlt happened to change the 
sItuation before then 

Fin, I DeeLslon 

A • 'c\\' York Times correspon· 
dent drew this moral from the 
Tenn es~ee record 

"The refusal of rural legislators 
to give up some of their power 
led to the presen litigation and 
court orders. Many people regret 
that the finnl decis ion on appor· 
tiJnment seems now to bave 
passed permanenUy from the leg· 
islative to the judiCial branch. 

"But tho rural bloc has demo 
onstrated that it will seek every 
means 01 avoiding compliance-or 
cheating. even by a lew seats-in 
an e[lort to preserve as much of 
its authority as possible." 

The correspondent noted thai 
Ihe rural legislators had sel up 
a conventlon 10 revise the Tenne,' 
see CJnstitution in 1965. OC the 9' 

AIf.entaa.. who are workinlt (Dr Baker \'. Carr delegates authorized. only nlD" 

c v I r.gh·' And he named the In this particular case. the State will be from urban areas. unless 
JAC'L "s ,::' group. 01 Tennessee. which had not re- toe courts intervene again. 

A. ng the!'i ei all~nding were districted since 1901. was in- Widespread Effeet 
TaK K b:>1Il at Seattle. • 'otionol valved. 

JACL chaorman oC the equal em· But the Supreme Court did not This qaestion of legislative ap. 
p!oyment IIPiJOrtunilies commItte?; then give any hint of what stand· portionment i; not an acadeTl1.ic 
Dr Scott :'Iiya~a ..... a. JaiJane:e HIS' ard .. would deCIde whether dis. one: It is a very real and im· 
torY Pr ject dlTect r; PSWDC Iricts \\'er~ cOllsti tuUonal or DC, C. portant one. going beyond stllte 
rhalnr n Mas Hironaka. imme.ii· This. inrldentlllly. is the basic boundaries in that State Legisla. 
at .p~ t :'<'C·W:-lDC chairman issue now before the high tribunal. tures also establish the congres · 
Jarre :\Iurakam. PC Board The lower courts. however. both sional districts lor the clecllon 01 rha !T':'n Dr, Roy =--i. hikawa; _____________________________ _ 

many JAC'u chapter preslden!.. •• 
attorneys and ministers. 

Aim 01 <A>nfercnce 

Jt.hn Yoshino, depllty director of 
II d en'lces on the PCEEO. ar
r 1«1 e~eral day earlier to help 
prCj)Dr thl' conlc.,.cnc" He had 
ho;>f'd t'lat some of the Itrievances 

By Kaz Horita. Eas~n DC Chairman 

II (·ncoun! red by tne !'ii;ei and 
the !;-~ ei on thc wcst coast 
would have bten aired. 

Whllc • 'j!e. do not I,ce the out· 
&-ou dlsadvantoge. ot othl'r mi· 
norlt.. when it comes to obtllln· 
1Dt: normal. qualHled oceupation~. 
til mc.: a cutllln amount 01 
r • lance when It comes to ad· 
. 1m '1 tde or ('XI" ~tive po." 
Un. Yo h no polnted out. 

I! th" AI I neglec' J to air 
\he It- .ev nc S. It may have b cn 
prom~'cd by Ille loct that thl! dc· 
gree at dlscrlmlnatlDn sultcrt'<l b)' 
Ih Negr ,e and Mexican Amerl· 

too overwhelmong by 
cO"r":pnr on 

11 c NI i heanl first-hand thn 
k,nd 01 dlscrtmlnat on bcing 
W4;l of ~ In t th minorilles. bul 
t11 • I I W<rT un~ble to eHe .pecl. 
II... f'h ,r own It. render a com. 
p: te ~ Ie re 01 the Iltua lion on 
th 

NEARLY 60% IN CANADA 

SPEAK NIHONGO.ENGLISH 
- O! ·n. ~J 1:'7 C,na· 

Co. 

In 1 ~I. 

""l rf" 

• 
JACL IMAGE 

NORRISTOWN. Pa - This being 
our first etrorll 3 a contributor 
to the column "By the Board". 
we find that words come with dlf· 
Ilculty and thot proverbial "lump 
in the throat" I.- wllh us. What 
do we want to say? Wha t do we 
want to get oft o( our chest' 

Many thoughts race through 
one', mind In thIs sltuallon but 
there IJ nnl' item which has re
occurred to us periodlcally and 
I believe that it I worlhy of some 
consideration. The particular item 
being referred to i. our public 
Image. 

InlUally Ihe ml 'nUon o( public 
imnlc brlnllS to mind one oC. thc 
purpG,cs 01 th. JACL., thi! beinol 
"to mllinlaln the public Imagl' ot 
Japanl' e Aml·Tlcan. a.' law abid· 
lng, 10YDI "IU7.'·n. " Furthermore, 
one ot the JACL. prOllrnms ia to 
""romote good citizenship by rom· 
pba.i upon provln,:( ourselves 
worthy of equal treatmenl an I 
consld .. raLlon". Th".. nrc verv 
(In., long rang" l!~hlB and mv I~· 
I"nll lire c"rliolnl) not in chanlling 
th,:m. 

TodilY my cnncCl n 
mueh wIth the lonl! 
of th~ JACI nOI' I 
genernl public 

not 0 
ranlt' goals 
it wllh the 

Non-J /\U "r in Mind 

Thanks to a most interested and 
dedicated group that has tormed 
Ihe policies 01 the J ACL. sInce its 
estllblJshmcnt. But we all know 
that rcgardless of the amount 01 
Influence the JACL might havc 
towards the (arming of a public 
image. the total image IS made 
up at many. many Ihln/l:-every· 
thing lrom the local bon odori, 
the movies. church groups. golf 
club,. the lDdividua l at work and 
play. All these things help to 
achlCve the total imalte. 

TIll, helllg the cnsc. 1 beJleve 
that the JACL. musl communi cate 
with all Am .. rlcan of .JDllanesc 
ancestry and convey to Ihem the 
nl'cessary dat., so thnt we call all 
work towards malnt"inlng Or al· 
tering. 1/ necessary. the imnge 
which we desl,., 1.. ihe JACL com· 
municatlng with the Japan.·,,, 
American pubJlc • Why houldn't 
there be more J ACL. member.? 

Internal PR 

Whot I th~ " J '\CL Image" with 
It. m"mber and n n·m~mbe,.? 
Shouldll't Ihe JACI.. conduct II. 

tud)' on thl ~; II I~n to opinions. 
olk que.lIons, ':ollclt advlcc? 
Could Wl' CQpltOhl~ on om, ox· 
htlnlt Imagc' Whllt chonge lire 
de.lrnd' It moy b,' and I b IIcvc 
tho~ It I 'Iulte po8.lblc thilt the 
an Wl'rs III th"" <tue.lIon.; would 
be Invalunbll' In the progrllmmlnj( 
01 0 .hor! tVI'm public rolllllon, 
proltram which could lend the 
JACL. to "'cord member hlp. 

Eng'. h an I Jilpon e 

It I the .JACT. Imoll'e to II; 
mcmb'rt. th,' I '",I, th,· youth, 
friend lind th.· mnny Aml.rlcana 
of Jllpan, c one" try who arc not 
member. of th,· JACL.. Thl ron 
cern i. PIIrtirulorl. mnpho.IZI I iI 

"'e b IIln .. nother 100mb ... hlp 
campailln. 

It is well for thl' J ACI. to work 
(Qr nnd pmmol" h fllvornbl.· public 
Im811~ for Ih" Japnn,' " Amoricnn 
and It hOI dono a trenoondou job. 

A IrTf"rrcd In ollr introduction. 
w ft., n{tw. mnybt' w('t rt, dr('nmJns 

and po. Ibly Ul!' ""OW'" lD the 
question IT" dorumcnl,od. Bul In 
.ummnrv this I, lu.1 il enlllnr"r 
",ondllrln ~ -.1ft:' We lhina pno1ur:h 
IIstonlnll 1,0m our "own" pL'OVld 

CO fEPC'IAI.. and SOC'IAI.. prmrrlNG 
114 W.ller St .. los Angelos 12 MA 8.7060 

Icprc · .. ntnll,,< t, Ih~ Nnllonul 
Congrl'''. 

'l'!1(' Stot,· and nn!lcmol pollllcni 
.Irlleture ,"ny well b,· charted for 
th.· intlr/lllllc future by wh"t the 
SUpO"< mr COllrl deride In thesc 
eMe'. for dl,trlcllnl 1(0".. to th,· 
henrt of whl·th"r a Stah' Leltl.ln· 
tur.· "nd th,' National !Iou,,, 01 
RrprcSl'ntatlveJ will bo liberal, 
rn!ddlf'-()f,th.~rolld. or cOn,erva. 
live In outlook, urban or rllral 
III II. orlontnllon. Ropubllcan or 
Democratic, modorulc or Inlranol· 
gcnl on. tor 1n~tdn(,IJ, the ruce 
problem In the South, etc. 

Whoth"r civil right.. lair hou_. 
ing ,quol employm~nl. Soclnl Se· 
curl I. , public w:rk " minimum 
w(\gr., unl011 1 and otncr "forward" 
lelli lotion lin' jlnucd or not will 
bl' dl'termll\l'd not <0 mU('h on 
the Inlrinsll' morlts 01 Ihe bill. 
but on the conslllu<'ncy nnd thu 
philosophy 01 the lowmuke .. 

Thl. I. why what the Unll(od 
5Ult~ Supreml' Court dol'S in thl' 
... rle . 01 eo' es I. hO Imporlunl to 
overy indivIdual ciUzen 

'Japall" sc' An .. le 

01 interest may b. that II wo. 
fr m Ihl' "Iorm" co untie thlll 
most ot Ihe ,,·pte .• Ive nnd dl.· 
crlonillotory I"gi. lotion al!:oln~1 

those of Jnpnne. c nncest,·y. u-h 
a the allen land law. of the pat 
wcr~ IntrOduccd nnd CoreeJ 
through the Icltlslnture of the 
we . tern ·tBt~ 

And, the rerll impclll. for Ihe 
mnfS evacuation of all pcr!Ons of 
Japanese anccslry. citizen nnJ 
allen alike. In the .'prlng of 1!I42 
came out of the rural counllc, In 
Central Calltornia 

Whcn the exclusbn orders werc 
IIrtcd. a~ain It was the rural area. 
thnt were the last to accepl the 
returning evacuees. 

And. as laIc as las t Yllar. w~cn 
an ..rfort was made in the State 
of Wasl\ingtan 10 rep~al It . con
sti tul10nal prohibition against alien 
ownership 01 land. it was the 50· 
called "cow counties" that rolle!! 
up substantial majorities (or re· 
talning this last vestige of the out· 
moded. unconstitutional alien land 
law. 

So. for person< ot Japanese an· 
cestry. there is a much 01 a per· 
sonal nature a t stake in tbls im· 
portant constitutional auestion that 
is now before the United SlIltes 
Supreme Court. 

Next week. we shall report on 
the arguments advanced these 
past two weeks before the highest 
court in the land on this crucial 
is~ue . 

PSWD(-
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The August meeting will be hasl· 
ed by San Fernando Valley J.'\CL. 
and East Los Angeles J ACL. will 

host the November chapter clinic. 

EJ>C..l\IDC Proposal 

The PSWDC approved "in prin· 
ciple" the EDC·MOe proposal 
Isee Nov. 1 PCI to establish a 
National JACL. civil righ t; fund . 
"subja:t to the approval of pur· 
poses" for which the lund would 
be used. 

During the Ooor debate, the 
Orange County delegate had askcod 
tbal Points 3. 4 and 5 be dropped 
l3-partlcipation m raUies. demon
slra tions and other direction ac· 
tion programs; 4-intervenlion in 
litigation to test the constotution· 
allly of certain laws. . S-post· 
ing of bonds and ball. providing 
couns,,1 ... 1. 

POin ts 1 and 2, describing how 
the tund would be used to turthcr 
implement the J ACI.. CiVil Rights 
slatement of July 21. cover n ) 
attendance at civil rights meetings 
and t2) contributions to speciCic 
organ izations lor civil rights ac· 
tlvities on a pro)ect-by·project 
bosis. 

The proposal is being presented 
to aU dL,trict councils lor commcnt 
and action. The Pacific Northwest 
Dlslrlct ha s approved while the 
NOl'thern Callfornia·Weslern Nev
ada DIstrict has npproved "in 
principle" . 

Conlributions to the fund. as pro· 
posed by the EDC-MDC, would be 
volunlary In oMure . that no chop. 
ler quotas would be assessed and 
that contributions 1Y0uld not be 
tal< deductible 

Other Actloll 

The district councll-
Delerred discussion on n pro· 

posed group hospitalization Insur· 
allce pIo n. 

.Announcc>d the winncrs o( Opera
tion Kozukal 

I Mn 5 Shlr4k.wa IOTLA) 

~~Ck, J::~~l'"'", t 01l:~!.·Vko~n~a~t'. c Ou\~ 
S DI l..1"'I)' Knwnhoro 'Gnrd)~ 
Fu,.rnl' S Uno ICordl. '7 Tom &. Oon 
11" 'tn(" ISF'Vl 

Heard rupor L. on YOllth & HI-Co 
(rom Alan Kuma moto. RIchard 
Kawasnkl (1964 Hi·Co chmn.>. lind 
Claronce NIshllu. on Pacific Clt!
lcn IrOm F,t,,1 'rnomnc nnd Hnrry 
HondA: on 1000 Club trom Ronllid 
Shloznki; on the reglonn l ottlce 
and ml'mb" .. hll' trom I nDC Mn· 
tu.hlg 

DI clI.~c d Iht· qUl'slion of "unl· 
form chapl<'r dlll " 

t h.,lter (,Jlnl o 

'rhl' chAllter clinic belllln durllll1 
th,· IUllrhron wIth Nntlonnl Dlr('c, 
lor lila SRI"w IIIUllllt thl' chnl 
lonjlc, for II~W ufflccrs In hi IlIlk 

Your Eu~t"tn C",d p'.tted ," u,h ,SIVe 
IOf 2& Wuks .. , . 

3 II"" (Minimum) 525 
Each .ddIU .... 1 fine 56 I"" hn. 

larue t~ (10 pU CDU.I< I. 1"'0 II '. 
ONE BOLO FACE LINE PER AD 

Great.r Los Angel" 
'-"-....... .......... ...~,..........- ......... 

ASIATIC FILMS DISTRIBUTING CO. 

1
JI3P3"'ov Ind FII,p,... Films '0' R,ot 

·8 W,Ii<r 1121. lolA 8.9876 

Flower View Gardens Florists 
1801 N W"ltrn A,. Ph. 466.7373 
Art ho ... ICD.... 1ou, p..... or"'" 

and wi', ord.,. IOf t.o. An90IH 

FUJI REXALL DRUCS 
P,.,(,ipUon Spo : .. lon. 

STEPHAl4 H. OkA1AMA 
'00 E. hl 51. (12) • MA 8.5191 

kOBY'S REXAll PHARMACY 
3114 W Jell,,, .. - el"",, RE 1.5139 

la,ry A Kobayashi. Ptoo,ln. Fro. Of, if.N\<a 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. IHC. 

240 E lIt 51 1l2) lolA 6 52f1.4 
Jim Hl9a>/li, e., 111' 

HEW JAPAIIESE AMERICAN HEWS 
81I'ng •• 1 0.,1, . SlII\I,o J(ldo ~,bfl '" 

E'41<·.10 s.a ... wll~ Edrt .. i.( Opl.I .. ' 
345 E. 2.d 51 Cl2) loll. 4.149' 

NISEI FLORIST 

Pilgrim Siory Teller 
In It.· HW'I .f LI'I T otto 

m E. 111 Sl. MA 8·5606 
FM Morll/u<M • I.Irmb. TtkflGro 

v PC LETTERBOX: 

MOC Chairman's Parting Remarks 
• 

Dear Editor' 
As I stc;> ott the ro trum :11 

Midwest District Council chair· 
man. T WJuid like to say thanks 
to th~:e wha taught me and in· 
spired me. aDd to those who ccr· 
t.inly worked hard during my 
tenure of office. whIch wa. cli
maxed wIth a highly successful 
,oint EDC-)oiDC Conventoon held In 
Cleveland over the Labor Day 
wceke!ld 

The jotnt convention wllh the 
theme " The Wider World of JACL." 
was certainly appr.:lproate. when In 
these times within our mid,t. lel
tow Negro Americans ar~ ,.trult· 
gling lor their rlghtll and human 

dignity Only 20 some ycars ago. 
'NC!, a. persons or Japanese ante· 
try lullered unprecedented depr:· 
va tlon oC civil righta and loss 01 
property solely on the basis 01 cur 
ancestry. 1 would like to rep"t 
to the JA~L. membershIp that all 
the elgllt ).lld·' .. eH C"apterJ volk<! 
wholehear.edly in support o( Ille 
J ACL. Civil rights stlltement. 

The !l1idwcst Chapters arc al 
pre,ent a bit ,,.harned ,,/ not b .... 
tng able to meet Its qunt3 Bul 
aU the .1ldwest Cllapters ,",suroo 
me that somehow or another. :hey 
wtll meet the deficit by the end 
of the year. The Chic3go Chap~. 
under lhe chairmanship of !\!:.r): 
Yoshlzuml, submItted a check o! 
$700 and a ssured us tha t the Chi· 
cago Chapler will come through 
WIth its quota which is some'~'here 

in tbe tune of $7 .BOO-the beavlest 
of all the chapters. 

I would iike to Eay thanks • 
my fellow Cabinet member!. Tae) 
certainly were a grand group. 

or CJur e. I woald like to thank 
the Chlc31l0 Chapter (or nom.na . 
ing me for the Sapphire Pin, 

RceornJtlons 

As my duty as Chatrman 01 the 

OR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Spt<ilrrllr"l In C""UCI Ltilift 
~~ (4) • OU 4.7400 

RAfU REAL nco. 
0 .. · A HlY.h,d. t. A"oc 

HClm~ • ll'l~ • Bv!II':I '.j • It, J"'"eJ' 
~105 W J."""", 8 .. d. (18) RE 1.4155 .. .... . .... 

Sacramento 

Wakan<rUra 
S,.\IJaJrl - ClIoop Sot1 

01>00 11 • 11 C IoI<d ... "., 
2217 • 10111 5L - " 8.6231 
~ ............. "" ,.. 

Sealfl .. , Waah. ......... "",. ... 
Imperial Lanes 

2101 • 22tld An 50 U ,I 5· 252' 
NIMtI ()-.t ... 1t1S - Fad Tl~ II. "gr. 

Kinomoto Travel S4!rvtce 
Fmlr Y r ........ lo 

521 t.t.l. SL 1M 2·1522 

Washington, D,C, 

folASAOKA·ISHIKAWA ,. ASSOCIATES 
eo"14lu.,u 

W ~"'i"'llon I4alltn 
919 • 18111 SL, f(W (6). 

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE 

CASUALTY INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION 

AIHARA INS. AGY. Al\gro-O'lUUll·1CAtftI 
114 S. Sil/l PedR). 1M 8-'1041 

When fishermen meet 
" Hlyamoc" 
"L.obuddy" 
"Binearlong'!" 
"Cuplours." 
"Ketcllanenny' .. 
"Coddalew." 
"Kindarthay' 
"Sukkerntrol. " 
" Ennyslzetoom? " 
"Cuplapowns." 
"mttlnard"" 
" Sordallte." 
"WahchoozJn'" 
HGobbawurms " 

"Fishanonaboddum ." 
" Rydonnabaddum. " 
"Igoddagonow. " 
" TUbad" 

l\lidwest Di!<trict Council no· .... ex- ANSON T. FUJIOKA. Room 206 
pires. and the roU 01 the :'IOC n2 E 111.. IIA 6-4393. A }'1l" 

Recognit>ons comes . upon rn;, FUItAKOSHI INS AGY FutakosllJ 

sboJlders. r would loke. to c,.111 M.naka.,~. 218 S. ~ .... 
upon the Chapter PreSIdent>; U! MA 6-5275 HO 2-1406 
look lor members worthy of rec:>g-

" 5eeyaroun. " 
"Yeahtakideezy " 
"Guluk." 

-Tdaho Fall. JACL 

nltion. I notice by the minutes of I HIROHATA INS. AGY., 354 E. ld 
the rust )'IT>C Convention meet· MA 8-1215. AT 7-8605 
ings. t!.ere are delegates coming 
from various chapters who I'm I JOE S. ITANO & to .• 318 • E. ld 

sure have never been reco~lzcd 1M 4·0758. SY 8-5997 

ccoc - lor their bard work sinee the in· INOUYE INS. AGY •• Nont.Ik-

(Continued !rom Front Page) 

tlnals. 

ception 01 the )'lDC. Fr m my 1 15029 SJl,amrood A ... UN 4-5714 
visitations to the various cbapters. 
I noUced that Pac t Chapter Presl' TOM T. ITO. Posod.M-669 Dol ....... 

dents bave not received recogni- SY 4·7189. tAU 1-4411 

ti ns. 1 believe that this Is the MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA ••. ..,uny Part-More than 300 delegates are e,,
pected b attend from the Frome. 
Clovis. Ba kersfield. Delano, Re,d· 
ley. P arlier. Fowler. Selma. San· 
ger and Tulare County chapters. 

only chance for making public 1497 Rod IU,~ AN 8-4554 
recognition of these bard workiag 
chairmen. 

Those completing the agenda 
were Ben Nakamura. CCDC chair· 
man ; Dr. Frank ~Isbio. vice chair· 
man ; Fred HorasunD. Fresno chap
ler. a nd Mikio Uchiyama 01 Fow· 
ler. 

Pre-Re!11stra tions 

The registration commIttee. co· 
chaired by Tom Toyama 01 Fnwler 
and Alan Masumoto of Selma, re
minded pre-registration and reser· 
va lions for the banquet are due 
Nov_ 30. 

The packuge deal covering (ash
ion show. banquet and registration 
(or members fs S6.50. Those plnn· 
ning to participate in the golf tour· 
nament hovc a S10 package plan. 
which Includes gollong fee Individ
ual fees are S2. registration; $01 SO. 
banquet; and SI .5O. fa:ihlon .how 
Checks mll\" be made paynble to 
the CCOC·J ACL. and pre-registra
tion forms or.. available from 
chapter presidents. 

President · were reminded to 
submit theIr respective guc. t IIs!"< 
to thc committee by ~ov 30. 

on "Leadership" 

A:i I write this article. there are 
names like )'1rs. Kay Kushino. of 
:\linneapoIL<. who I understllnd 
was a strong J ACLcr for many 
years; also Miss Suml Teromolo 
Mrs. )lutsu Takao. wife ot our 
present :-.mc Cbairman and many 
more. ,o\s I Wok back. e,·ery chap
ter has oDe or t \VO in their mem
bership who were acth'e c"en be· 
fore the war and who have never 
been recognized. So mos I ask 
all Chapter presidents to look mto 
their membership and give public 
recognitions to our staunch J ACL-
ers. 

DR FRA:>IK SA.K.-\:\IOro 
Chicago JACL.. 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
los Angeills 12 

MA ()'S681 

The PSWDC commended Venice- ~'IIIIIIIIIIIIItUlIlIlIllIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlltlIIIIIIIUIl~ 

CJlvcr JACL and il~ preSident, ~ ~ 

JIlck N:nnuta. for sUC'Ce .. fulb· 5 FUll E R TON ;; 
staltlng the chapter clinic at the 6 § 
Veterons Memorial Bldg. 5 ;; 

The five dlscusltion groups met 15 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION ~ 

In separate room. Close to 100 g 
persons ottendc'<l 4 801 E 

During Ihc lunchton. Dr Roy § • 70 E 

Nlshlkawn. PC Boord Chnirman' I_~ IE awarded the J Immk' Sokamoto --sa ... 8, Mill--

lIl('morinl Award plnqucs to Rtlum Po,Ug. C ~r.n 'ttd 
Ornnge County JACL., Downtown 
L..\ JACL nnd 9rnnlte County • Current R.te 

JACL. tor outstanding nC'w lotter . P.ld Quarterly 
Jnck I\1n)"<'I1a. nl'w admInistra-

tive [ISS I tnnt nt Nation"1 Hend· • Insu Nld Savings 

qllartl'r.. wn Inlroduccd. Hc Is !jj I 
nl,o No. Cnllf. "'ltional director. 3 200 Commonwealth 

Isanc Mnts,,- hli:<'. O . Calif r< ~ Fu"erton. Calif. E 
lIionnl dlrcClor. In.t.1lled the nC''" I ~ TRol.n 1~244 g 
P WDe' board members. , I"n Ku· ~ 6 

Illumoto \\'IIS tou.tlllustcr. :iIlItItUIlIlIItIlItItIItIUlllllltllllllltlllllllllllllltllllltllltE 

SATll INS. AGY., 366 E. 111 SI. 

1M 9-1425. NO 5·6797 

Inagaki & Morgenstern 
CO ~ INC. 

R .. I utalr • Marketing 
t.IaJoag......,1 CGnSllIWUs 

Soil. 530 - Obora HOltl . Tokyo 

4564 Cti\Un<1a Avt.. Los AlIgties 66 
EJ(nlom 1-2282 

SAVE YOUR COPIES OF 
PACIFIC CITIZEN 

$2.50 each 
• Each file holds one year's 

copIes. 

• J"sse Jones Volume Files 
tor every publicatlon. 

• Covered in durnble leather 
like Kivar. tiUe embossed 
In 16 Kt gold. 

• Satisfaction guaranteed. 

tttacU,·f' J.nd prar-tleal tor 70Ql' 
homo or oUlro 

, tOt $1.00 • tOt tU.oo 

MAGAZ4'"}: FILE CO'lP un' 
~O Httb "enu~f N.w York 31, ,r. 

FREE descr!pti\'e tolder on r<!que,t 
!Orders abo acc<,plrd b,. PC omell) 
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Kokusoi Theater 
Th K ku I Th~atcr's c.rrren' 

filin, 'Th .. Eleg lOt B"a tOO, pot. 
troys tb life In pos' ,VOr Japan 

when people w r d "'n and oUI 
cropln..: fr>r 'hr meals a day. 
Some did. o'~~r dJdn't Is the plot 
of this story. 

Sl'rtrIUt • H.lly-..ood • Echo Part 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SU,jSET BLVD., LA. 26 
DU B·0694 

Wll1.t,. /I. Ban O."lfd T • 
5.m 0 Saur. It 

Eddie E Ih ~ 

'Ii.' RodMcIo 
Ceorge Chry 

,., ... .. - w, .................... 

, JAC,L Pc en!. 

CHRISTMAS CHEER 

BENEFIT DANCE 
ranr.y Gill Orch tr 

No" 'mber 30. 
!ISo to J ;lU 

DO/jaIJou. CUllpk & 

ClIRISTlIAS ;\LUL to members 

f the Armed Forces Ol'er~cJS bv 
til' hould be maUed betwe n De;. 
1·10. 

HIGHEST PREVAILING INTEREST 

RIT 
5 

2-12 E, Firat Street. I"A, 1 Z. 

Phone IA ~·7431 
llours: 10 n.m, to G p.m. daily 

alurdllYII; 10 n.m, to:! p,m. 

I·'reo l'arl-inlt 

"* 
Chapter Call Board 

* 
Contra Costa JACL 

FioJJin Ooo'b) T 
In lhl Con Ira Co . 
d, rb" Uti Sunday will be cn h 
01 'ard , ACCOrding to Frank Wada, 
G~rllc Nakamura nnd Tom Ya· 
m hlta, In charge Wel gh·ln ,dlJ 
be between 5 and 6 p.m . at the 

Hoyokawa authors book 
SAN FRA.'lfCISCO - Prof. 5.1. 
Hayakaw3 of San Francisco State 
College and an eminent semanti· 
cist i~ the author of a new book, 
"Symbol. Status and Personality" 
I Harcourt, 54 SOl, hi first since 
his well·known "Laoguage in Ac· 
tion'~ 

• ·tc1vutJstnc SpecIAlties 
• Calendar • Pens 
• GUb planntd to 

'fnur Xma.~ prolr~m 

• Xmas Cards 
SAB MATSUMOTO 
Lol \.n~~le~ - DtI 7-&211 

THE CALLARI'S 
GEMS AND JEWELRY 

Oped-Jade 
.'lIar S'oNhire 

Fu. 'ko Callari Jot Call •• i 
Rm. 3 

313'. E. hI S~ T.I 628.2'1'18 
Op ... 1030 t.o 6:00 pm Sal & Sun 

l ~anka Seimen 
los Angeles 

~~-"''''-'''~'''''''''''''''ft ....... • 

..... 

* 
1 000 Club Report 

* -----

Paul 

, " 
114 N. San Pedro Sl MA 2-3968 

II 
CAIIIPefU'S 

....... ~u,'S/tI-
Acros, from Sl John', Hosp. 

2032 S".ta Mono", Blvd 
5ant. 1.10111", Cal ir 

Mary & G.0<9. bhlluka EX 5. 4111 

Ask for 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual 801lpl, Co. 
1090 Sansome 51. 
Sao F'raoolsco 11 

SAN FRANCISCO'S 

lEADING SCHOOL OF FASHION 

hazmore 
studio 

of dress 

150 Pov-ell SI. SUiter 1·0585 
• COltum Oullnln. 

• Panom Orlrtln. 
• Orenmaldn& 

• hTlorl,,& 

Day and Evening Classes 

Personalized Service for Your Travel Needs 

Yomato Travel Bureau 
312 E. First St., Suite 204 

Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

r.1Adlson 4-6021 

'-==:=-..!=.--.. ~~.~ .. ---.. - ..... ----... --

"SoN,le" 1'011' Oclldllion wil~ ••• " 

FOUR LOCATIONS: 

3514 W. J." ... oo, LA Rt 275M 
3015 \y J.II ...... LA Rt 5·6051 
1601 R td~ldo B .. ch. Gd •. 321·8414 

IB38 5 ... ""., W L.A 41' 2052 

Winner of mOh' a .. ld up , .nI! for our puttIes thAn an1 other 
~kury III SouUluru Cullfu,"lu Oour ... ,,"ulUl, Muster Buker, 

250 fishermen compoto Dr. Omori 10 head 
Aerojel in Far E sl 

EL MO~E -Al'po: 'mcnt or 0 
Tom 'r Omor. to • nowly ( In\)., 
Ji.hcd po Ilion n For E. lern 
mnnngcl' Intctl.dU(>Dal OI)('rnlioM 
-of "'·roj<lt·( en('ral C'>rp, wn 
nnnollnc .. l th' I':l t WI'(·k HI 
h"l\dqu," rlN will b~ In 'I' »),,}'o 

in (Nlel JACL bass derby 
TURLO('"K - Gl'Otl!t' K,' ] ror 
Pellllu • 1'~dM tl 22 Ib.·J Ol. 

cal h to ., n tile mnunl ('orlt'~ 

JACL bu. derby Il I'rur>k Tract 
Nov 10,af Ii nn g..tr 10 tor tran • 
cCIVcr M Pal 811I1IUrll won the 
v.om,'n' divl.lon M :IIIQnnb~ of 
watsonvlllr. "'nn \hr' lu"lnum 

1 Ih an ual Nal" 
J CL His i bowling 
tourney forms due 

SACRA.;,tEm'Q _ Entry form 
fot the 18th nnnun National JAC'L 
NI<al &",11" Toumam.nt to br 
1/.1<1 hcrt' next vo;u frorr Monday, 
~I.r 2 through Saturday M~r 7, 
Me under PT"1'araUo, and wI'l be 
out In O. '~m>"'r, ac~ t' ~ to the 
hoot tour menl COlTmlllee. 

A noUv" of Pr~ coU, Ariz., the 
ch.-mlcnl (·nClnrorlng gradua' 
from Carnogl T ch Jolnod A('ro
jel In 1951 "rl~r "nllntlnK In ro· 
.. alch on the d~vclopment or 
olld propellant rockels nl thc 

Allegany Ball! tic l.aborntory 01 
Cum~rland, Md 

In 10511, he mode n lurvey trlp 
n Joe-nn, whIch re ull ... 1 In an 

Acrokl r('loUon hlp v.1lh MIt "I & 
Co Both nrc cxplorlnJl: the fI~ld 

d rgckcl oropul Irm. stnl"\ural 
materl,1 ond fllelllllt d. Ign 

In 1"59, h" wa apl"'lnt~ man· 
Y"r of Ih~ NAT()'AeroJCI Pro",,1 
Ion Project in P,1fls. 

Whllt· livIng In AIlIldrna, he w • 

]Clive with the P~ a:h'na JAG!. 
,nd crved ns chapter pre Idcnt 
In 1950·51. HI? Is marrt I to the 
former Shlku Sam him and th,' 
couplc have Ihr"l' d lur II, r 

Hawaiian Nisei conferred 
33rd Masonic degree 

HONOLULU -Dr David I Ka. 
uk.. clt,.oun·, phYSlclan, wna 

among 373 knlllllt commnnders 
elected fl'C nUy to re{'elve th.· 33rd 
derree the hleb" I rank conferred 
by the Supreme Council of the 
cotll~ h RI~ Malons, Southern 

JurbdlctloD. 
Thc honorary dcgree Is given 

ror exceptional", "IcC' on be!1alf 
of Scoltl h Rite ?Ia.onry or for 
ou tanding public service, 

Takai Realty Co. 
3200 IV Jtll"'''n Blvd. 

Income Properly· Hom ... lAIId 

SAM IWANA 
- Real EsUlt -

2605 Ttmpl. S~ DU 5·5056 
Los Angeles 26 E ... CA 1·B204 

RE 2·7175 

ICA 
2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. lB 

- REALTORS-
Hid .. Murata. John Y. Nllhi""'rlI 

T td T Mori. Mg. 

and Associates 

FugetslI-Do 
CONFECI'IONARY 

ns E. lsI t., Lo~ A1l&'elea 1% 
MAdlson 5-8595 

Toyo Printing 
Offsol " l.tterpress • LlnOIYlling 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Ang.l .. 12 - MAdison 6·8153 

~ 
Mitsuba 

r : Sushi 
\J ' 226 E Flr1t s~ 

MA 5·B165 
(Clostd Tu.sda"l • __ I •• 

East LA. Mont.bello . Monltrey PiIII< 

:t:~ 
C.B.S . Multiple Listing SC .... i .. 

Hurley H. Taira. Rullor and Assoc. 

5273', E. 8_11 Blvd LA. 

RA )·9B58 bu.l AN 2·7137 

Jfi "[ 
l~ o h'S\ 

[, '. 
Chlckl •• d "". HE 

JAPANESE BRUSH 
PAINTING 

FOR FUN, LEARNING , Gin 
sumt ., c Inlaln Ino I u ~o br 'h ., 

WILIand \0,'" oh~ d 
t..11;'_ bwnl .,t C.:Onl h.ln 1 ,. fud •• 
-uui anct SwuII. alit b •• d • ''''7~ 

In .tru:hloln k pp by T Mlkaml 2.00 
,', 'I of IOJJQJl Id Bru b I oJ nil, J 1 1~p :J 9) 

~I~ull 1:';'~~IO':I:t ~.~:::: ~.~ 
O,dH t.,. ,"01', .tld U~ ~,tlll". 'mmH,.,. 
4.11 • • " W,II. '4.l' ,.U UIIo"III" .' lin • • 11" 

SHERIGAIL STUDIO 
n t.\pt '''U\ l' if 'hot \ v, 

,nt top door prill', 

Somr 250 p .... rttclpan of:{!vf'rn) 

from \.0' Angel,' omp(:t' d m 
I", derby. t. 'r rdlng to Frank Yo
hid. nnd Klyo 111 Ylmamot!J, co-

cl.Dlrmcn. Other 1"1,, winning 
cukh~ wen' 

19 Ib 2 (JJ fUll n ,. TutlO(k 
11J .. U - KanE n. MI,..moto. C"brtt'7. 
U-l Mr WAI"n)'ama ~ .. n J ,.~ ...... 
10 Jaunu IrntllJ. S .. n Jrl" 14 .. 1!) 

Yl'Ink Okl. (~u:.. U·U IJo:JtJ 
K..DJloka. t*OrlI'L 

17 lb. rainbow landed 
I " n.oop JiI.C -T" .... my 
<>f North II.nmlo trolled B well· 
drowned worm for 0 c<.uple 01 
hou .. al neMby Stomp l .... k" reo 
c~nl.ly and landed 0 17 Ib.-! 07. 

rainbow trout, the blHgtsl cver 
thl' hiStory of th 13k.. lI.h I 
provide him WIth a month I 

ply of "kamilbol'.~" 

'Go for Broke' 

.. 

FUJI 

MG,t 

KAZIIO ADACHI 
5T SHIIIZU 

J '" .IA5HITA 
H TAKAZJ:. 1 

REALTY ANO 
CO~iSTRUCTION CO. 

1.00<:alp t th., ~ugc lit I blo. 

ribbon bow" cia" WI" thc 
48-lbne Caun.f')I CI b I nc 112600 
Watt Ave In '>a.".amrnto. lie 
01 the annual Sacrameo.'. NI I 
Bowlin. A n towrllA ""cnt fo the 
1>011 '<v'r, I ye IfS 

Th annual Sarra,"~n'o ,ffill 
to rr~y u ~alll h d on mId
Fe rldry, w, n<' 'h d In loni 

1 Dill r ~nd rrcm~r ""II 
u 1 ","~r~'l! for the • atlonal 

JACI. cv~nt 
Dubby T ugawa hr~dlnl( the 

JIICL na ILnal N CI DoW.lOg tllcr. 
namenl commlllf'e and Ay Takat 
I chalrm n hr Ule womtn'l dlvl. 

N 

I iURA 

REALTY CO. 
2.5S4 C...,.. S sm.t., 4 ~ f 

Phoa, 848.272~ 
Sa. 1.1' ~.~ 511·8 2d At 

P }\L. 83 • 

Be mon° Drape-r'ie!> 
Co.stA>m Dra ... rf~lInd ID...uatlO1lJ 

F!;E£ .ESC'J}I •. '"!S 

DA.!·AR ABE 
34'11 W 1rt. L.A.. DO ,..;n 

Hom", • Incon: Prop. A<n>9! ± 
r=· "~~I:~ ':=_:1_ 

G,nft31 Bundi1>9 Contno:t.ot 

3400 1'1. OlympiC B!W , L.A. 1'1 

51 ji J. Fe,Jl) =" p,.. 

~~ 

606 E. 1;1 SL Len ~ 

f. ~"'!lmll UUWID!IIIJllIIIIl1I ':lIurdlll~UlIr.§ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA S-2101 

,.,.._ ........ ,. 

BOllded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angeles 15 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & VegetaDI 

n4 s. Central Ave. L A.-Wholesale Termine' Mark .. 

MA 2-8595. MA 7·7038, MA 3-04504 

13r rOt doll.r 

HOW CREDIT UNrC I MAY 
SERVE YOU' Home ...... ',.. ' Bu.'~ .. 
Impro- .m .",. • lO'« ~Sl aulD 1"'-4ns • 
CompJele a cclJege od ue.lbon • P'LIn • 
remll), vacation 

, 

WHEN IS IT SMART TO USE CREDtn 
I. When JfN buy ...... Ifting !hat will 

10., far yooo"-
2. When ~ I 0 • .....ar. 

• 0 "''MY' 
3. Who<> ,h. bo .. flt or ___ 

b..onn II>. em •• 
.e. Whe. JfN don', pay -.. 

lor cnod"iL 
a. Wh, ... hoi JfN buy wGJ bnproow 

r-U1o or 1_ 
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Vagaries 
The Japanese American Story 

0$ OF' THE moet mmal C 51 rle oC thl< American lIenera
lon «lnc rRS the "arume e"p~nen e 01 American 01 Jllpanese 

mnces r\--mas$ e pulsi n Imm the coa$tnl ar~as 01 the PacUic 
CtIIIst, ina" de'entJon In coneentration centers rimmed by bar~
.. Ire and punctual with wal~htow ~', :ond the eventual r~turn 

nd ",ullellt 0Jl Into the mnln.trcam "I the naUon's We. It Is 
the drama of warUme loyally and heroISm, and the le5s dramatic 
but heartwarming story 01 reacceptance. 

TM Japanese American stOry, howev,·r, has been told only 
obliquely tn no"els on the theatrical stall!, lo films and in tel.,
"15 n .'0 ::>Ilsel writer. lor " ample. has succced<-d in teUing It 
and the reason moy be IhlI t th<! e ~rlence is too painful and 
subjective lor .1 Japanese .\ merlcan to dc1aU. From htm, the anltor 

IS ~ r.ul And "hat h .. may say mal' .ollnd like wec!al pl~adlnl. 

BuL the slDry is getting tOld, and one of the bett~r examples 
occllfTed 1\\0 weel<.s ago on telc~,'I$ion's " Dr. KUdnr~" sho,":,1n a 
dr~ma entttll'd "11 Wns " Fine, CI~ar Thur .. d,lY Morning. The 
gueSt 51-1r- tor Ri~hard ChamberlaIn , who pi ys Kildare, ond Ray· 
m nd ~Ia . <ey, who is Dr. GlIIe'ple, werc J<lme' Shtgeta nod Mi
\ hi Vmekl. The drama revolvoo around a Nisei doctor on a 
~" e reb projecl In the ho ' pltal and hI. Japan-born wiCe whose 
IIf .. ",anc), wJS threatcn.-d with leukemia. 

Th~ story 'elemcnlS-a doctor worried about hi alling wile, and 
the llaht too 58\'" the unborn cbild_re fnmlllnr these days on 
It'levblOD, thanks to such medlcally-oriented shows as "Kildare," 
.. a.,n Du~ :' The l'Iurses," '·:.\[edic" and the like. What took the 
drama out of the ordtn3ry were the additional personality elements. 
T,,, ",titers had ... 'Oven the ~isei stot)' Into the drama . 

It .eeml-d as it the writers oC this show had decided to de
moltsh -ench of the various stereotypes whlcb ha"e become Camillar 
In entcrtnln:ncnL< concerning perscns of Japane,e ancestry. Shlgelo's 
d Jetor "'liS no bowlnll, bis~lng Japanese wllh :I perpt!tunlb' silly 
s.nlle He '0\ a ' brusque ! It w"s explained that be wos too worried 

bout his sick "'il" to worry about the om"DiUe.) and articulate 
"hrn bl' chose to speak. Shlgeto's character us,-d the best 01 the 
King's English ... Ithoul an obvious aecent ond he spoke in the 
_ .. merleon Idiom. 

The plot bter revealed that Shigeto was a veteran or the V.S. 
ArmY' In World War U and that his wlIe was a girl trom Japan. 
But when the cameras moved in on ~1iss Umeltl. It sbowed her 
In high h~cls and a hlah lashlon dress. rather than in a kimono 
which "auld h~\'e been the cliche way of handling It 

Wben Sh ••• na n\'iles Cbamberlaln to dinner at bome, the camera 
bowed " tast~(ully furnished apartment and the guest was treated. 

not to a s~klyakl dinner. but tu chicken cacclutore. TIle eflort to 
treat the Japanese stt:reot~,.., was almost too obvious, since Shlgeta 
~xp\ains that !us wile also makes a fine Hungarian goulash. 

Then the molher or the :-1I.el doctor was Introduced, but she 
refuses to come intO the room ta meet Chamberlain. ]t developed 
t~t she had been sent to a war relocation camp during the war 
,,1th ber husband Bnd that he had died in detention. The Japanese 
womlln had renounced the Umted States and had returned to Japan. 
She had come back oDiy to belp cate for ber daughter-in·law during 
L~e latter's pregnanc~ ' 

Tbe mother J5 bitter against the United States and its people 
fJr the treatment accorded her and her family during the war. 

When it be:omes apparent that the wUe Is gravely III and may 
not survh'" the birth of her chUd, the mother insists on taking 
tole baby back to Japan. The drama then sbows how the doctor's 
mother comes to change ber mind and decides to permit her 
grandchild 10 remain tn the United States. 

.. .. • 
.... FEW books have been written about the relocation story, 

omooll hem Karen Kehoe's "Island in the SUlI," as well 8s Monica 
Sone's "~lIsel Daughter," Artist 1\[ine Okubo used her considerable 
Ialent to dep!ct In picture and text her personal e."<P"rience in 
rolocaUoa camp ITopaz) in "CItizen 13660." But the subject has not 
challenged any ot the country's major writers. 

The e""watlon·relocation drama has intrigued many writers and 
playwrigll+.s. obviously, but the works have not been produced. An 
uample was "S,me 01 the Sky," a play about a 442nd Combat 
Team veterao which Joseph Antbony. now one of the top directors 
In !11m. and TV, "'Tote from wartime experience. "Some of the 
Sky" ... ·lU opUoned (or Broadway but was never produced. 

On the other hand James Claven, who s;>ent most of hi$ war 
years as a prlS~ner in the Japanese POW camp. and Is now one 
01 Hollywood's top writer~irectors. produced and dlreoted a film 
In Vancou\'er a year ago called "TIle Sweet and the Bitter." But 
because of technical problems, the film has not been released and 
no release date i, set for it. 

Perbaps the first time the Ni3ei wartime story was mentioned 
In a (11m WOJ in 20th Cenll1ry Fox's "Daisy Kenyon." in wbleh 
('ne 01 the main characters, played by Dana Andrews, goes off 
to defend a Nisei III a land law case in Calitornia. Then Samuel 
Fuller made ''The Steel Helmet .. in whicb one of tbe GIs in the 
war in Korea. a 442nd Combat Team veteran, explains to a taunting 
~orth Korean prlsoner-of-war why he is an American soldier despite 
expul.!ion and ostracism at bome. 

In 1952 Dore Schary produced and Robert Pirosh directed, from 
hb own script, a tum about !he 442nd, "Co tor Broke!" This MGM 
flbn, which starred Van Johnson as an oUlcer assigned to the 
Japanese American Combat Team, tound a wide audience but the 
picture wbleh appeared on the lereen was not all that P roducer 
Schary and writer Plrosb intended. They wanted to tell the whole 
Nisei slQry. from wartime evacuation to wartime heroism, but were 
given to under. tand !bat If the evacuation (whlcb was carried out 
by the War Departmentl was shown, the film-makers would be 
denied Army rooperatlon in the !liming of war sequences. The 
War Department'. reason was that such a scen~ would be used 
III anti-American propaganda. 

• • 
THERE is sUlI time tor the ~[5el story to be told. In a major 

novel and In a major [jim. James Michener made it a part of 
a larger story in "Hawau" and the Japanese American wartlme 
experience. as recounted in the novel, may become an Important 
part o( the picture which won't go Into production for at least 
a y"ar, Dalton Trumbo, the ~creenwrlter 3ulened to Hawaii, does 
not lack far knowledge on the Nisei. 

.. . 
PERHAPS the JACL History Project, which should result In at 

lea t one book on Japanese Americans, may provide the documenta 
tion which will In ' pire 0 novel and later a tllm. 

Stocks -Bonds • Investment Securities 
.. LInt<! Stalrltl., ... U.IlUOd StcurlUot .. Mutual F_odr 

... J_ S~ AOR .. Japa.new Dollar Bon4I 

., MontlI" ~ PlaN 

.[P O~ T S 'REf UPON REQUEST CAll '0. 
Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 

5a1t$ and An.IiyJI. 

SHE.~RSON i HAMMILl , CO 
332<4 Wllahlr. Blvd" Lot Angel .. 5. CtIIH. 

DUnkirk 1-3355 
M".bt,. of tilt How YOft StDdt ElIehaJlge 

... o01tt Iudltl9 .. writ, lnd C4mlMdlt, u ~ 

Civil rights task force 
organized for No. Culif. 

s.\:-< FR~NCl co ;\to Ymc 
mut u \\,;1 n.lm N to lht.- D· mo
cratlc Slnt<' C~ lIlral Committee '; 
clvU riGhts to 'k loret' In lIorthern 
Cnltrornln by Roger Kent. north
ern section party chnlrman, this 
past week. A.semblyman Byron 
RumCord h"ll.(ls thl& ll-member 
group, 

-------
Christmas Cheer passes 

one-third mark of goal 

Yoshino presents alumnus 
award 10 SNC( chairman 

I 

CHICAGO ·John Y Yo.hlno, for· 
ffil'r Chictlfwan .... llo I n f rW fl' Id 

lng In W".hln~"m, D.C' wh~r he 
I. a <Iact In"mb~r or Ille Pre,;. 
d ~nt's Commltl"" on Equal E~ 
plt'tym{'nl OJ>portunHy, Wt' a 'VI 
t. r Ii . r ~ "nrher thf, month . 

lie presented Roo,,,vcll Vnlver. 
"ily·.< "A lumm" "I the' Yr'ur' 
aw~rd too James 1-'orman. head or 

} 
lhe Stu<\ent Non Violent Coordln"t. 
Ing Committe<' 

YO. hIOO. WhO} graduated fro", 
Roosevelt Vn lver,ily WIth the el. 
of 1948, won the a'Nard In-t yea, 
Forman wa . In th e cia • GI 1057 

Judge Also nominates 

KOll1ayatsu to grand jury 
LOS ANCELl'.:s. SUP"r1or Court I 
J ud,o Jnhn At:<O nomln~led Charle. I 
K amaya~lu. adY<'rli<lng manager 
lor the P acific Citizen, to th ~ 1964 
I ... Ang.1r (' .... mnly /(rand jury 
l hL pH.! wctk. Both "re active 
In the Hollywood J ACI •. 

Twenl;y-thr ro will b,· 'elected I 
'rom the Ii t 01 i~ nominee. 

IlIUJlJlIIIJllllllllllllllilllllllllJl IJll illllllllllllllllllllllllliD 

CLASS I FI ED ADS 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

C1 .~' 1fI ~ d na~~ (Cub wfUa Orden 

'Ie per word per Inset1Jon. 

~~ = :::S ::: 1~ ~~~:~ 
Mlnlm um ~' 11 Or 2.5 word 

Clauw,..d Ubpby: ~ pf'r tneh 

- EMPLOYMEIfT AGENCIES 

LOS A..'l/GELES. -The 1963 Christ· 
mo. Cheer cODlpal1ll1 nlminlZ for 
$3.000 has pnls~ its one third 
mark with SI,152.62 on hand a. 
oC No\' IS. It wOI anooUllcl-d this 
week by thl! JACL ReI/lanai Of
Cicl The ummurie. 01 the pn. t 
two week, follow' 

\\i,,,k 01 No,\. U· 15. lnclu. l\,e 
fl!\ - Mr and Mr. MIUlhJ OC1". 

g:;:hFJo!~~'~Jf. ~e~!~lIt Church. 

t.1 ~ J~;';':~~~~I~f~~eChUr<!h Wo-
m~n's Foa~ r"ll on 0' So, CIlJtfornJo. 
Sae-blko Amano. Sho.uk~ NU,\u 

OlVlNG CLA GRADS and newsmen tho UNI-MAC .tory I W 'l'homa6, preKident or the UCLA Alum
ni AssociAtion Iccntcl'l widle IIcC! to rlghtl lIlro HI hlkl 01 lllf! Kn.sbu Mainlchl, Dr. Tom Watnnabe, 
Mr' . Mnbel Oto, Ty Snlto, Aklra Kamal of the R"Cu Shlmpo. and fred Taomao 01 the NI>w JapaneA. 
Am~rlco n NewS listen. AU nrc UCLA grDd ~ except Tnonilw. SnltO and Dr. Watanobe are co-chairmen 
of the UCLA Jopnnese Amerloan Alumni Committee lor UNI·MAC, with Dr. Bob Wat.1nnbe. 

GOV. BROWN OPPOSES 

BRACERO LAW EXTENSION 

AfTER DEC, 3t, 1964 
LOS ANGElES. - Covernor 
Brown, In an addr. • beCon ' tho 
Mexican Aml·rl can Poli tica l Au n. 
convention a t th~ Biltmore Nov, 
8-9, said he would oppose exten
sion of the Mexican bracero pro
gram next ycar-although h~ had 
reluctanUy given h iS support to the 
llUeersoful move to continue it 
through 19801 

• • 
B:~O }W.I~~. 'b~~·I~~dO~ir:.LS''b~ ~h"r: 
~:~h~~l~:~3t!:"urv~tl~)' o~'o~;aAJJit Nisei alumni of UCLA beckoned to help build activities center 
BuddblSl .-\.!lJm. YUaO su ........ no. Nunka. 
".nuu\Uhl. 1 011\ I lto. Council {or 
Supplemt11t1lry "lTlcultural 'WOrkl.!r •• 
Cardencn Aun_ of PAIUd4.·nta. Dl'. Y 
'Voah.Q\u .... JACl.. .. PawdclUA Chuplt'r 

$5 - Mr ttnd Mn. Cl'orl~ Twebl .. 
yoma. Ja..:k OlD. Mr_ cmd MM. Ellcht 
Tnnlruchl. Mr. and Ml' • Sam E"u.rula. 

i::o ~~l:!~.~;nJi~lA·tlrul~~~~~·. C-f(~: 
1-0 Milani, K SOnelo. Mr. ond Mt'i. 
[ .\.-0 R. Ittcguro. Tolho SUIMela. La 
JoUa Hold 01ra. C. N8kqt4nl)1 Anoll.)f" 

~~~ut~'dt·~~a to~\t.~r:h tlr~iJ ~~ 
NObu~a·~G;.'~~';;,~~oto, Anonymous 
ti - S. 1. lUten!. Ken. Morlokn~ 
Cil iUm rUNO nSCAPITULATlOI> 

Total Prt'V'ou.ly !loported .... ~ 757 .62 

t:!~t ;mta t1~~gorl . ~ '. : .: -$1 ~~:~ 

""t:'t\k or • 0 \ '. $ - 8 
$M - N15.et Pioneers 
$30 - M •• yknol1 Cnureh 

m ::. N~~~k&o~f.18i,':N::. ~n -
.aten. Mora. Dlxlt Hunt (Son Francisco)' 
Takal !le .. U)· IROY TaluJl). B .T. S4ku-

"'$~~I- Mr>. Naomi KII.hlwab ..... (Sao 
Dtego) 

-$10 - BJrohatn General I nsuranc~. 

~:~tT~I~:Otte~l~ (P~IJO~I~~:~~:') 
Dr- Geora~ Kambnru, Dr James Hnra. 
Mrl. Kln\J NUkQok~. Mr. \VnUom 1"".1-
nlmoto. Albc-rt D. Bonus lScatUC!'l. 

~~:t·i.s;i ~~'t~~··Rf o1 ':.t:.f'~ tl~~: 
~lto. Parents Club of Long B~ach. 
S:m Kow Low -

$:5 - Azuml1. Cafe. f\1r. BarTY 07.nWll. 
Mn. PrankKAwnoakl. Radio LI'I To-

~~. , i:tUa~edK~~.sa;~\s~:\-~:~n~~~ 
Y.mAmoto. 1\1 .... Chleko Todo, Kazuo 
suto. SAtaro Tak~lQ. K. Ami. Mrs. T" 
Takeuchi, Rose :nc-~o. Mr. and Mrs-, 
D.1l1 Horlta. Yorko Julin Ablko, Mr. 

~n~1¥. ~~ J~~Sa~:a~'\t.~':n~ 
Mrs. Frank Kntow • .Joe S. Kinoshita. 

~ot~~' N~~" ~~\~. ilo'l!\3"lT!;m y~~ 
Taira). MUei Yo~hl 

$3 - Or. ShoklchJ Kato. Dr. KUehl 
Saito. Horry K. Fujioka. T. Suchlro. 
K. Sako 

,,2 - H'nrry Hayashlsaw8. Yonetaro 
K""evamn. F'nr East COfe. Kyodo Grill. 

caSSR FUND RECAPIT ULATION 

I 
ToW PreViously !loported ... . $266.62 
Total ThJs Report ............. . 491.00 
Cosh On HAnd .................. $'157.62 

Hayasaka's successor at 

Jackson St. CC appointed 

LOS MiGJ!lLES. - UCLA's Nisei 
nnd Snnsel alumni, well over 
2,000 since the lirst closs In 1923, 
ore being callc-d upOn tor th~ Ilrst 
time Cor fUnd. In UlC consLruction 
01 a S5 million activities cen ler 
on campus. 

The appeal is being made by 
II commiltee headed by Tom T. 
Watanabe, M.D,; John T . Sailo, 
and Robert Watanabe. M.D., CD

chairmen. Notional JACL Presl
denl K . Patrick Okura of Omaba 
Is n member oC the National Com
m illee or Sponsors. 

Tnt! Stale of CaUtornlo is con· 
tributing S2,000,000; the present 
student body of 21,000 another 
$1,000,000 and the alumni and 
friends the remaining $2.000,000. 
Regent Edwin W. Pauley bas 
agreed too match dollar tor dollar 
of th~ alumni contribution up to 
a mllllon dollars, provided It is 
mode by Dec. 31, 1963. Special 
and major donors comprised -01 

New Buddhist church 

dedicated in Fbwler 
FOWLEiR.-A new $80,000 Bud· 
dhist church was dedicated here 
Sunday with 400 attending the 
ceremonies. The Oriental struc· 
ture was designed by Akira Nishlo· 
ka 01 Fresno. Larry Asbld;i of 
Fowler was the contractor. 

Fowler JACL president Ken Hi· 
rose presented a new American 
flag to the chureh. M1kio Uchiya
ma accepted it in behalf of the 
church. Fowler Mayor John Pan
zak extended greetings. George 
Teraoka was program chalrlllBj\, 

Principal addresses were mpd e 
by Rinban Ginbun Kimura a nd the 
Rev. Aklra Hata of Fresno. 

SEAITLE. - William A. Bishop. Ch' S' 
former Seattle resident who is ex- r1stmas avmgs 
ecutive director of the Oakland SAN FRANCISCO.-Both the B ani< 
Boys Club. was appointed e" ecu· oC Tokyo a nd the Sumitomo Bani< 
tive secretary of the J ackson St. have issued Christmas Club 
Community Council this past week checks on Nov. IS. under t~rms 
by WiJItam E . Derry, president. of agreement with local banks in 

Bishop, a Navy veteran am:! one· the San Francisco Clearing House 
time Cootba ll pro. succeeds Y. Phil Association. Depositors who do nol 
Hayasaka, who has become the receive these checks within a few 
iirector or the Seattle Human days after issuance. sbould notify 
Rlgh!.s Commission. their banks without delay. 

--BU-Y -MI-NKIIIIIIS ~DIR~E(~T--
ALL GARMENTS MADE ON THE PREMISES 

BEST VALUES IN TOWN GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

M. JACQUES, SAB MA TSUMOTO Mr:JF~~'8~rRS 
MASTER FUR MANUFACTURERS 

70b S. Hili St., Seco.d Floor, Suite 212, L.A. 14. Tet. . 622-0347 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRENSHAW BLVD. , L .A. 16 AX 5-4325 

Decora ted C.-lees tor Every Occasion 

AMY'S PASTRIES 
Closed every Monda)" 

5.119 Etut P omona Blvd., £Art Los An~e leJ 

TOSH YUJ'lRI (IN FOOD GIANT MARKl7J') AN 2-3521 

bu&lness Clrm.q and woalthlor alum
ni are expected to raIse at leut 
~\-mill1o n , so that llle balance 
must be raiSed by the approxi. 
male 120,000 alumni, the commit.
teemen explatn. 

The UCLA Memorial Activities 
center will seat 13,000 under one 

roo! and be used for eultural 
and sporting events, .Iudent ac
tlvltle. and auditorium. It will be 
located on the athletic field be· 
tween the Student UnIon and Re.i
dence hull! on the west. Ide of the 
campus. 

Contribution. <Ire tax deductible. 

Salt Lake women four new Detention Home 
SALT LAKE CITY.-An intorma
tive tour of the recenUy completed 
Juvenile Detention Home at 3463 
S. 6th West was made by Salt 
Lake JACL AuxUlary members 
and friends on Nov. 10. 

The home was completed this 
spring al a cost 01 over SI.ooo.ooo. 

Claude C. Dean, social worker 
at tbe Home. accompanied the 
group, explaining the functions 01 
the Instilution and the care 01 the 
young p~'Ople who passed through 
Its doors. The Home is complete 
in every detail Crom feed log and 
t~achlng and after care or its occu· 
pants. 

Adjoining the Home are the 
Second and Third Juvenile Dis
trict Courts and its functions were 
explained by Raymond Uno, pres
ently Referee lor the two distrlcl 
courts. 

Following the tour, a group dis· 
cusslon was held wllll Nobuo Mori, 
SaU Lake County Child Welfare 
Dept. director, wbo explained the 
correlation of his department with 
the Home and Courts, The welfare 
program includes toster children 
care, Mori explaloed. Both be and 
lJno stated while "ery few chil
aren of Japanese ancestry appear 

Lattin from 11 AW-OTn nen from. , .. 

254 t 1st St. MA 5·2444 

We are Au.pting ResorvaUons NOW 
Fot NOV. - DEC. - JAN. Groop PartJes 
And Banquets, Also For THANKSGIVING, 

XMAS AN D NEW YEARS 

Phone us regarding: 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 

at the Home, nevertheless the 
Nisei parents should always be 
concerned about their children as 
well as other children as it is a 
community problem. 

Uno further stated thai It has 
been a point oC Interest among so
ctal wei fare workers the absence 
oC delinquency a mong Japanese 
young people as well as the Jew· 
Ish group. 

The group 13 ter met at the 
home of Mrs, Florence LllIlendahl 
for refreshments. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Lilliendahi. Alice Kasal, 
Sue Kaneko a nd Smiley Amano. 

Li'l Tokio fire strikes 

Chinese restaurant 
LOS ANC,ELES. - Fire startlog 
in the grease vent Tuesday morn· 
ing will keep Lem's Cafe, long· 
time PC advertisers featuring ChI
nese cuisine in Li 'l TokiO, closed 
for several days at least. No one 
was injured. Walter and Arthur 
!,.em operate the restaurant. 

~ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of DIsneyland) 

Earlicr. Rep. Edward RoYbal 
(D-Callf. I eharll'L-d that Mexican 
American w~rc being dlscrlml. 
noted against in CaWornla educa. 
tlon and charged the JU.nnPdy ad. 
mini. Iratlon for negleCting the 
Spanish-speaking people tn the 
Southwest. 

"We congre18men who worked 
hard to kJlI the bracero program 
did not see the supPOrt (rom 
)1"xican American,. that We Jhould 
have gotten," Roybal dedared. 
"LeI's do a better job on civil 
rights." 

Roybal contend.; that the bracero 
program Is taking Job" away from 
Mexican American and hinder· 
Ing civil r ights 01 the Spanlsh
spealdng people of the Southwest. 

The ArirtocTat of C/llne.e Food 
KITCHEN NO. 2 

3125 W. Jeff/lrson, L.A. 

Tels : 1 31~769 1314760 
ORIGINAL ID!l'CIIEN 

1012 S. San Pedro, L.A. 

Tel: 747-8231. 
~nutQe ChIn.... Bar-B-Q - /o.u
th.ntle canton.... CUlstne - Ban
quet F ACiJlU... - WeddlnCa - :In
stallations - Food to Take OUt 

You~ Bosts: Paul Yee &: Alan Yu 

- REAL ESTATE-LOS AHCaES 

£(. 8"RE~O, 8 mIn. 10 L.A. 2 !I<L LQ 
4IIlt .. Q un ""J-and. 117.!'>OO. Own. 
?ft!o-l>ll!15. 

KAWAFUKO 

i) 
; ~;~ ~~7: t a 
2041/1 E. 1st St., 

L.A, MA e-9054 

h1nt!. ChiJe Nabsllil'll;1 
H~, 

£) ~t ku eJtle, 
Dtne - Danu • COdcb..1Ii 

atTKJ'YAIf'I • JAPO>\NES£ JI,OOlfl 
3H E . First Sl 

Los Angeles _ ~ 9-3029 

• Good Place to ~ - Noon to 
(CIo<..ed Tuesdays) 

Lem's Cafe. 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st St., Los Angilis 

Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 

= 
When In Elko , • , Stop at the Friendly 

§t()ckrnen!Js 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Navad. 

: =: : : : : 

For Holiday Parties and Wedding Receptions 
Group - Spechtl Rates 4 to 6 P .~ L ONLY - DAILY 

Sukiyaki· Tempura-Teriy,Jd Di.""" plus 
Many Dinner Entrees to Select From ~ BuHet -$3.00 and up - Banquet - $3,50 and up 

CR.J;;NSHAW SQU~ 

~/ p/flg 
CA.N1rONESB CUlSlNl! 

Prlvo" P artles. Cockta.lls. !l4nquet h dlltl .. 

KAY YOSHIl\IOTO 
Appearlnc N lCbUy 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 

Authentlc Cantonese Culsi.e - Luncheons, Dinners Dal ly - Cocktail Lou ~ e 

9504 Sepulveda Blvd, near the NN LA. IntemaUonal AIrport 
ElsIe & f rank Kochiyama, Your Hosts ORe<jon 3-0400 

. 1122= SllNSET BLVD. Rmr.:;tion· O~df:e!~ 6-IiSO --- -- ------------ ---- --- ---

1 

§qilillll!lill!lIlI!l!lill!lHHHHillillIIIIHHilliIIHHHillilllltilIIHHilHHllllillHlIlIHIHHIIH !l IIHIIHHH U Hllunuu ml ~ 
~ 8u1dynkt - J a.panese F ood ... Beer ... Wm e ... Sake § 

I DArumA CAfe ! 
§ 123 S .San Pedro St.. Los An&' el e ~ § 
:; ll'I11. 688-896' YlIlU Kalo ". 

~:::::;;:::::::::;:;:::::::::;;:::::;;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::;;:::::::;:::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::;;::::::;:::::~ iii'liillIiIiHililHHHHHHHHIIHHHHHIIHIlHiliIIli!llItlliilllillltlltllilllililiillillllllililHlillHlUHlHiliUl Ii UUliliilliO ,~ 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORT' 

'JoSDplfs MDIt'S HID'" 
238 E. FlIlSl' ST .. LOS ANGELES 12 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' JOE ITO 

Fukui Mortuary 
"TllRJ!:E OENEllAT[QNS OF EXPERIENCE" 

'7OT !l'urner St., Lol An,ele. 

lI'orcm F UK UI 

~fAtlJ.lon $-5W 

IAlIIES NAKAGAWA 

Shimatsu1 Ogata & Kubota Mortuary 
(MISSION NISEI) 

911 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles lS - RI 9·1449 
SeIJl " Duko" O,ato, Eddie I . Shim" ~u. R. Yutaka Kubota 

Dr. Seiko Wada 
to I •• tur. on tho tenchlng. ot tho /lro.1 Tlbet.n M .. to. 

Owo Koor on "H .. llh, Lon. loti. ond Hopplnea" 
Sundoy. ID-ll Am, 3-1 pm.: Splrltun! 1f •• Ung &< Couo •• lIn8-Wed,-Sun, 

THE WORLD BROTf11l)RHOOD 011' WHITE TEYJ>LE 
noom 307, Sun Dldl .. tU Wall.r 8Ir •• t. Loa Ion801 .. t~ MA O.1IU'f 

Booth • FnmUy Ondol Room - Banquet Hall - Food to Go 

KOREA HOUSE 
FINESll K:OREAN F OODS 

Open Dalty &: Sunday, 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

LOS ANGELES - 2731 W. Jefferson, RE 5-5232 

SAN FRANCISCO - 1628Jh P ost St., FI 6·9750 

F OR RESERVATIONS CALL MILLlE - RAymond SoZm 

THE FUJly~M~ INN 
J APANESB OOISfNB AND CO C1UIAn. LOtINO. 

Cornu P omona ond AtianUo Blvd.. Clo.e<l U on.4a;.1'a 
~~8 PomonA Ol'9d., 'Lo. A-n,l!lu n. Calli. 

~ ___ CPAC. SYMBOLS OF QUALITY. 
I JSIST ON THESE BRANDS FOR" THE BEST IN JAPANESE FOODS 

If r;Jti u -.~ 
I 18 ~f.di 

the new mt>on &l1D 
Your Host, Wallace Tom 

• singularly outstMdlng rOl\l!uranl olferl.q the qul.tesunee or CI.tOntSl dlni~ 

Is lotAted at 912 Soulh San Pedro Street, LOl Angel.s •• Pl10ne MAdtson 2-1091 

BAN K BY MAIl.:..-.-_ _ ..... 

SAN FIlANCISIlO 
SAN FRANCISCO JAPAN CENTER 
SAN JOSE 

LOS ANCE!.£S 
GARDENA 
CRENSHAW 
SANTA FRESNO 
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The Idemitsu Story 
By Tamotsu Murayama lpowert n~1')' TetN.T~le 

(Printed from the nm Evening ews) " Are '·o ~ lunesUn/l, " aokcd 
~tr , ldemllsu , " thnt the pl'Oplc 

ToIQ-o She "' • ., lannlnlt a Un, kUrhcn cannOl be trusled : .Are you trying 
~ TIlE l at~ summer of 1945, stove made 01 earthenware which 10 mu k ~ nn en"my 01 UI. pooptr 

Qr>d "vrry olll<r major city tood aboUl 11 lo.:>t hlllh , Thert n" "ou m~3n to , oy thltt on y 
, n 13Y In ruins, People 'u. a mall kettle 01 water on millio n ' people can be trusted?" 

• :81 ~ Ille str"ets In rBI'<, ll~ the top ot il. On Ille olller sldt " You I II" eric General Muto, 
In' ~ . 14 huts ro, led illl rusty 01 Ill. room ~l r, Idemltsu ,a t at " You Idloll " ;llr. ldemlb u , holl l· 
= t Iron , and ate sparely his d, ~ k, holding 11 rother lare< <-<I back, "I ho\'e u louder voice 

- 1 m • ralionoo net' . loul smell· Ita cup which hI! seemed to be tb..1n you ond rorm e to b< intlml· 
In I h 3nd ' Ilbered \'e tables odmlCln& as hI> turn<'<i It " lowly dnl''<i'' 

around and "ro'IOci.. l'~", ' rnl Muto e.lmed dowl1 nnd 
LIke Tolkyo. 011 c n Sou> Ide- ["'u h3PPY to sec thai he '0$ .ald Ill!! army did nol 5U peo! Ille 

mllSu "';, a pparenUy ,,'0 Md up all 'c. and lold hIm about Ihe ru· pIal bclnll dl slo),,,', but thai 
11 was Ibrough. HIS only consoln- m 01 hi. hA,·In. commlttl-d the d nr~r lrom espIonage wos 
uon mlibt bave b<!en Illat be suiCIde, such Illal It wn . nece. sar)' to put 
..,uld 10 bnc:k on a brilll nl Ir. IdemltJu look.-<I up and t< III Into till' ~ - orlill cIl Uon . Low 
p I 0nJy y<!.Slerday he :l COWlt· smU.'<i wryly, Willl Ihat. !><lac<' wu< reslored to 
~ amon, Jap n's wealthIes t ta· 'A pr' c:lOus ten cup, Illls ," h. lhe Hous" 01 Prof', bUI the "You 

)'< .. 5 , and . as such w I cho>en I&ld, ,,,,oring m~ ' "lutaUon, "I Cool" In ·jdent become Ihe loplc of 
3 member 01 llIe Upper Huu. e. ma" hn\'e t ~ell It, and I lllou~h1 conl'CrsnUon everywhere and Mr 
... ·00 e m~ m bersh1p ...... conffned It mlaM b II lIood Jdea drink Id.mllsu won the ndmlrallon 01 
10 tIUed penonage$ and high tax- l'l'om It lor Iht lo<t time. Won 't Ille p\''Ople lor his oouragcous 
p:>~ers . you join me'l The elrt WIll hnve IlInd a,olnsl the I!re-collnll mill· 

U'nlil<e the Krupps and Thyssen. Ihe ... aler bolllne in a mornenl. tarlsts. 
ClC C"rmeny and Ille • tltsuls and "I h , • ., ju.st od<i<-d :!SO men 10 YOllnj/ ~Ir AI.., checl(l-d o~ Ih~ 
IW3 Ikl 01 Ja lXI II, wbose Indu • tall " h' .ald "The\' used 10 s lol'Y and l.>IInd It to be true He 
trllll and commcrClal operaUon ~r I~ th~ ':'dl, ~ eiecironlc, prom l'<l to do who I he coutd lor 

ere du cd mainly In Illeir n~ •• ",Uon 01 Ille Imperial NII"y be. Mr. Idcmll!iu, and true . to, hi. 
, < hom lands, Ill" bUlk 01 I re our armed lor«os "er~ hqul. word, he convlnc,'<i hL. ,ul><'rlol S 

lJ«mluu's bwllne s wa! 0' eneas, datt'<i on orders 01 General ~1oc. thlll Mr Idemltsu was no war· 
m ChIna , Ko~. Ta,wan, Man- ."rlllur It. Irlcnd In Ibe Navy moo/ler 
~Ir J r .. , the PhUf?P!nes. Malay. Up ...... In I d 
Bunna. Ill" E:l5t Ind,es and XC\\ . sked me to take Illem on ." .. rope . '" vo ve 
Gum"a. (AO!t5 to the ~ture However. thi W(lS not enough 

1n all o! Ib e reas the Japa. I ask him wha he Intend.'CI to depur/lo Ille 011 tyco ~ n. It wns 
DebOld ~n reduced nlmnst dQlng \\ ,th Ille e men. e.pt.,dally polnled oul Illal his com~nY hod: 
()V m ght from rulers to un rlInted • fie hod 01110'.1 \,000 workers dUrlne Ill!: war, <elzed Ihe proper!) 

_ ,nlfflans. and Illelr proper\), con· comln/l back shortly lrom over· 01 American 011 companies In 
_ .Li...:1Itcd.. GoDe willl the wind was 5 '35 Sbnn/lhol and olller cl,:!es in Chinn. 

i c . . Mr Idcmltsu .,plallled Illat h. 
c Japane.e mplre aod "ilb I "Practically e,'ery lomlly hps :l was not guilty on Illnt count. 

Idemluu oVerseas enterprises. radJ;> sci. and Illese 3r~ III need "The properlY," be sold. "was 
Tnen .n h • UOIll year. Idemitsu 01 repair. becaus". ~urlnj/ Ille WBr confiscall'<i by the Japanese arml-<l 

.. s fIVe yeart ~yond Ille normal m,?"t radiO I hnlCIBnS were re- lorees, I was orden-<l to supply 
retirement age of Jop:u!ese em· qUlsltioned. I IlllOk there Is a Illem willl oil and was tald to u.e 

-'Played by Ille eovernment ond the 21'eat luture III Ille radio bUsiness. the laclllties Illot Ihey had wken, 
I.lr/l .. r commerc.aJ conctrns. We have a. bwldlng her~ Illat we and I did so. 

• '0 . ~Iore OU in JapaA are nol ~mg, and, I think if we "I hate milltorists arid fascists . 
Willl tlIe "'ar's <.-nd. Ille oil bus!· make Illls a traIDlng s:hool to Bul I am a patriot. and In war· 

nosS In JApan went pill 1. There teach our men wbo return Irom time I Wnk It is the duty oC oll 
W1IS n" t a drop 01 oU outside thaI over5eas, we can soon Imd work loval citizens to cooperale with Ille 

ich was parsImonIously ra· lor Illem by sending them to our m'lIItary II it Is a crime to do 
uontd by the Occupation Forces branches all OVer Ille country Ille . T am guUty but iJ this 
AU 01 IdcmlUu's soles ortlces whlcb are now 01 n,:'., u e anyway. ~'not n Ille case, r' lIave been 
nme to a de d stnndstlll and Ille What do you ~n~. . purged unjusUy. I would like' to 
q 'esUOn ""h!ch no ... • laced Ille har· I c.rtainly didn t think It was see General MacArlllur and ex. 
rl~ ~coon was how to It.: .p bl5 a brilliant Idea, but I knew who plain my case to him. I am sQre 
employees from stan·;ng. oil Iy~n Idemltsu was and whal he will understand." 

On 0 day in Ille early l:ill 01 he had accomplished and I. had a Mr. Idemilsu never got to see 
1}c5, Idem.ltsu called a meeUn leeling be would succeed In Illis G<!neral MacAr\hlfr or even to 

his board 01 d reet"s. Onl,. new \,enture iJ anybody could. come wllllin haiting distance 01 
/i,'. men IUTntd up. BeSIdes him· So lor Ibe next Cew monllls ~r. the supreme commander. Bul 
elf, Illey were Kosuke Yamada, Idemitsu, wbo knew next l<> noth· alter Ille lapse of a lew days he 

Anpel Hayasbl. Ryuma Harada Ing about radio sets, turned his was notified that he could remain 
and Helbacbiro Yamamoto. etlorls in Ibis new direction and wllb his company and Illat GHQ 

The four men came to Ibe meet· belore long his trainees were be- had no objection to his dealing 
in, c ~ nv)Jlced that there was only ing dlspall.'hed to the four comers In oil It he so desired, 
one way out, wll ch was to bave ot Ibe country to sel up radIO reo 
.tr. ldemltsu preside over Ibe pair shops Picture of 1946 
I,quldatlon 01 his empU'e. 

The Idemltsll headquarters were Calling at GHQ 
In an unpret"nt!ous tour·story 
bu Idlne in the beart of Tokyo's 
tr""lnMS and .I~lng area and 

NOT W NG alter Saw Idemi. 
Isu was permitted to remain as 
head 01 his company. GHQ de
cided to permIt him and olhers 
tiS expenenced to handle Ille dI~· 

trlbution of oU in Japan. 

t door to Ille tamed Kabuki 
Illeater. The Kabuki building re
mained staoo:ng, at least Ille WBUS 

were intact. There "''as no roof, 
and Ille UI!erlor was a mass 01 
burnt embers 

For as lar as Ille eye could 
see trom dlr. Idemltsu's Illird· 
s:ory oUice. norlll, south and east. 
:here was nothing bot T'Jlns and 
a h~rde 01 huddled rerugees living 
Jl'1 Ibout h:.pe and resigned to a 
liJe 01 docility and pen·ert)'. 

I' was " desultory meeting thaI 
!2m IdemUsu opened Ibat after· 
GOOn In late September. 1945. He 
and hIS dIrectors poused aimlessly 
from one subjo::ct :0 anolller. with· 
out orde-r OT mUOnal connection. 

Alter an bour or so. the dt.Scus· 
sIon became heated. for It turned 
out that aU ot 1he directors except 
~ . Idemlllu .had lost failll and 
eou!ldence In the company', future 
and were lor wssolvlDe It aIler 
salvailng wb;> t they could, For to 
do otherwise ~med to them to 
be Ille ume DS co:nm[thng Jul. 
dde, 

!JUle fIoPe 1 .... Revl ... 1 

~1r . Idem1 ns l'cmlndtd that 
Ihe com~ny h8d about 250 em· 
-pIoYL>es In Japan proper and over 
1.1)00 ovtnea The only Illln, 
Illese workers had any experience 
in Will the oil business. and thai 

sin,," U DO more. There was 
litUe hope of I revival lor years 
to come, Soon. it W3, pointed out. 
Ille men over ea. would swrt 
.u.ggUng c.k to Japan. Many 
eump nles. under .Imilar cIrcum' 
sta ncel. had etJher diJsol ved or 
decided oot tn re-empluy luch per· 
.. nnel Why looJId Idemillu not 
do l i ~N!sc' 

" When "e sen lllt!Se wor~rs 
over cas during th~ lIIar at Ille 

II. of theIr IN ... ,," growled Mr. 
ldemllSu, "Illey did not helltate 
to go b~C8 use they were convinced 
Illat It they pul 1ll"lr lal<! In my 
hancH, I would look alter Illem 
throu.h Illick and thin. f am not 
/lolng to forsake them now when 
III..,. need me most." 
• The other four dlreetl)n pleaded 
~t It wa wen and good 1.0 be 
lIallant. but hI)'.... oould the com· 

any btre back thausand work· 
~ra when It had no work for them 
4nd no money to pay them? Mr. 
tdemillu .. Id Jt was nol a ques
tion of rehlrlne his wOrk.,. , Th"O" 

ere never por.kd from the 
~omp"ny ;vhlch he hltd IW8 , ft and 
.. ould at,'a ,1 conJldu 8 a l' mUy, 
1111 tamlly. 
• &> l ayln/l. h~ walked out 01 the 
mp.eting. 

Jl WAI a ctl1.lp11! I)t w p.ks hUr 
that Ille I»mel New. Aeeney lnow 
~odo Ne w. A.pncy), where 1 
"'orke<!, received a repott Illat 
8.,.0 IdC'ITII' u b ad committed . ul· 
~lde . and I 'II , aulcned to thec k 
6Ut thl. l\A.'m . 

I knew ~f r. rdemltJu Irom pr".. 
"'"r da,. wlt"" 1..,81 parUa· 
~.ntary r p<>rter. 

It WD rath ~ r ch,Uy IllAt early 
OI:It.ber d ay whrn I .... Dlked up Ill p 
three I It,rle. 01 the IdP.lD lta u buUd
Inll and koock<"d on Ille door 01 
Ill~ IJ re. ,dp.nt'· oWee, 

Vo., )turh JIYe 

A, I open. d III Mor I la.". In 
one CDrn,., of t h ~ room B ~P.'" . 

I,e gltl cruuched on th. tJoor, 

'IlJERE WERE olller motters to 
keep a newsman busy duriDg those 
early day oC Ibe Allied Occupa· 
Uon. and I dId n,t hear much 
~bout Mr. Idemilsu's activiUes lor 
some Iiltle wrule. 

Earty In 194.6. General Mac· 
Arthur's office Issued a list 01 per· 
sons who had been ordered purged 
lrom all political activity and who 
were lorbldden to take any active 
part in Ibe management or other 
activities 01 companies willl whlcr 
they wore connected because Illey 
had allegedly worked hand·in· 
gl""e willl the miHwrists to fo
ment and instigate war. Me Ide· 
m,lsu's name was Included on Illal 
list. 

~1r. Idemltsu was not particu· 
larly concerned about be in, 
purged Irom political aclivlty be· 
cause he had lillie inlerest !Jo 
politics. However, he saw no rea· 
son wby he should be classed wilb 
the Zalbalsu. the /lreat monopolies 
which were chu/led I mistakenly, 
I am convinced) 01 havine plunged 
Japan into war. 

So, as soon as he could obtain 
an appointment. ),fr. Idemllsu 
went to General MacArthur's 
headquarters, where he w:t. reo 
ceived by an underling who 
brushed him of( with the curt an· 
swer Illat the recorcl.s showed that 
Mr. Ideroltsu had been a tool 01 
Ille militarists. 

Meeta lohn AIlIo 

Mr. Icfumiliu Is a perablent and 
d~lcrmlntd person wbeD he I con. 
Vlnced that an Injustice Is being 
done to him. He managed to brinll 
hIs predicament to the notice of 
J young Nue; lawyer named John 
Alao who wa J then In Ille vgal 
Seclion 01 SCAP. 

1M. IdemHsu laid his prewar 
personal history vls-a-vu the miU. 
wrists bdore Mr. Aiso. 

Only three mcn among the leelJ. 

The Allied command was being 
pestered by the blaclanarketing 01 
011 It was bringing lnlo the coun· 
try for use by the millwry. 

This was wonderful news, to put 
II m.lldly. Gasoline was one ot Ille 
scarcest items on the market, 
even on the black market. The 
automobiles that were running 
were mostly using charcoal tor 
fuel. Gasollne, In TDkyo in 1946, 
was verily like water in a parcbed 
:Iesert. 

So Mr. Idemltsu and his men 
rejoiced at the news Ibat Illey 
'Nould be permitted 10 handle this 
?roduct once more. But Illeir hap
,iness was short·llved. 

11 so happened there were in key 
-,osls In Gen. MacArthur's all· 
')()werlul Economic Section men 
..mo had been In and would soon 
return to """Itions In Ille big oil 
c'Ompanles. 

For e!a'n CompeUUon 

In prewar days. Asia's oU sup
ply was controlled by a carlel 
made up of America's Standard 
Intere Is, the Royal Duteh-Shell, 
and the Anglo·Persla n companies. 
These conc<.-ms had seen Mr. Idl!
mltsu encroach on Illelr territory 
He had. In lact. outmaneuvered 
Illem In Manchuria and. during 
Ille PacUic War, he supplied all 
01 the Navy's 011 needs lrom Ihe 
borders 01 Siberia, in Illo north, 
down to New Guinea In thoe soulll . 

The big 011 inlerests were na· 
turally not very happy to hear 
his nllme mentioned and lar lrom 
lnxlou.~ to do business with him 
Thus. when Mr. ldemllau flgura· 
tlvely lookt'<l hi. girt horse In the 
moulll, he Cound II toollliess He 
:ould distribute oll-provldlng he 
could obtain It. 

Late In 194fl, Ille first bateh of 
Mr. Idcmlt.su·s army 01 worker> 
oversea; began straggling back to 
Tokyo, lirsL Crom Korua, Man· 
churla and Chinn, ond later from 
areaa tarther away. Early In 1947, 
Ihe IIr t group 01 hi' mcn lrom 
th~ South PncJric returned. AmODl! 
the. e wa. a young man named 
Malaml I hldo. 

Lllre all Jopanese abroad, they 
had pracUcally been cut ott from 
communlclltlon wllll their head 01· 
lice.. They did not even know 
whether Ih.lr parent companIes 
were IUU In .. xl tence. for Ill ... y 
hnd henrd that Tokyo and every 
C'>ther larKe city had I><'on wiped 
out. 

Ie"'" 01 the natton had hod Ille 
courage In the years immediate!} 
preceding tb~ outbreak 1)1 Ille Pacl. 
Ilc War. to crlUcl7..., Ill" anny. 
Toey were Takao SaIto who was 
expelled from thp Lower House 
IrlT hlvln,. In l~O, criticized Ille 
la,cllt trend In the army; Hltoshl 
A hlda, who we" deMunced for a 
. 1I/lbtly milder attack. and who, 
allcr the war, I><':cam" Prime Min. 
IS\A.'r: 'Jnd Saw Idl!mluu who 
ohou\.ed, "You too!!" ot the much 
l"8roo chief ot tb~ Military Alta It" 
Bureau 01 the Army, during Ille 
<!nurJO 01 • d~bate In Ille Upper 
HOUJe. Thll WI. In 1940 when 
O_neral Tolo w, alrPldy In the 
s*ddl,. and h.d curbl'd Ircl'1dom 
01 ~ ch, and 10C')O nller TakoD 
Saito hnd been elCJ>"lIed tram the Emplo1e. Rewrnl 
Hou" It took Iut.. to bUck Illr With. heavy knnJ)olock on hi. 
mllltarl In !bose crucIal d,l,'. bock C<)ntAlnlnK aU hIs worldv 

Par<:nlllctIC¥lIy. It EMUId be /lX. P08lcu lonl , Mr. bhldo wnlked 
pl8100d that the debalc wa OVer wIth henvy feet Inlo Tokyo one 
Ille .rmy ·. d"mand Ihnt thr f·orU. day ~rly In 1046. A. hI> trudged 
(Iratlon. La,. bn rcvuM. Mr. TIll'. his wny toward the cenler 01 the 
mllsu , qu tlonln/l M;rjor O.n. city, hi help'.', b~gan to lade wllll 
Ak ira M\IlO. chid of Ille Military rnch I tep, lor evorywhere h' 
AUal" Bureau, declorl'd Illal a c. Iook.od hr t nw nolhlng but ruin •. 
ford Ing to Ille wordln/l 01 Ill~ re- "A. I approoched Ill ... Glnzu Dnd 
vlled I .. w, It woultl be M e lary raw In lbe dlatnnc" Illr m ap<' 01 
lor companl9 hltvln/l property In th,· Idf'ml u bu Udlng . tlU l tand. 
mne. <I • • llMted I . belna: In • Int(. I dropp<'<l on my kn"'" ond 
lortlfj~d nr~ ' , 10 obtoln permlllltm otrert><l proyrrs 01 Illanltr," hr 
nven II) dill n dl~h Th .. In w Inr .ald. 
bafi f! people from bulldlne hou~ Pre cnlly, hp wna In th~ Ihlrd. 
on land I)v"rlooktnc l(Jrtlflcotlon floor oWce 01 Pre. ldent Idcmlt. u 
and put Ihe IItnor,,1 dUZI.'nry undAr Who w.'coml'(\ him ba ck like u 
I Ulplcion of , "ylnll for bOIIU., lon/l lo. t &Qn, 

Ihe J lIl'lIn~ . ,. I'ubllc th~ Inl Ilk"" 
Impreulon thot Gcn MacArthur 
wa " Irlend 01 th,· !led s. "lid In 
a,much 0$ Ill r genern l was Illc 
top mnn In J llpn n nl Ihnt Hm l' 
thr workeu wnoled no time In 
lolnlllg Ill ' lobor ullloll. which. It 
lurn, w.oted 110 time In becomi n ~ 

Red ling wnvlng nod Itouble·Ca
mcnti nK s troni/holds 01 commu· 
IIlom Jo pa n was thrown Into 
chaos. 

ln l u wu III n pn. Iliun to ~nllul" 
ol",nly In nC80tlnllons with Cullex, 
HI, proposilioll to th,' American 
omp.ny wa, Ihot he W,I In BII 

'xcellcnt po.ltion to dl trlbule 01 
,ecm,". 01 hi. nntlon ..... l~c nrtwolk 
,I loclllll •.• C;.ltcx wn. Inlcr.,.I<~J 

IIld In Novcmb"r, 1947. Gen. l 1ae. 
~ rlhur's IIcndqu rlcra grantt'r 
11m permission to become a dis· 
trlbulor I ~r Colt.,.. 

"I I!,,' ""'0,,1,', ~n.lhk<l .1,,\>,111' ,r T.J.li.I'it bnp j(illO nn ~: a »<Men 
muk" an ama/.!ng comeb.ck. Item in JQPun, _nd returned In 

J ap"n '& ,'m~rgcnce Irom n huve· ~1n, 1952. Th~ ~hlP wal weI. 
not to II hilv~ nation, 01 Tokyo com,..J Nllh much lanb Te .nd 
Irom " war.Qcv.araled clly Inlo there w"o grul rejoicing In Illc 
hr ""rid' lJlJllIc I bnd one 01 the Idemltllu ('0 .. I"" Ill" Ko ... n 'NAr 

Ina. t "rolpero"., Formed almo I boom had brought prosperity and 
Ilk., " mlrnd" with II, a hlgh-ocwn,' fl\JuUne 

Alth ,ugh the Korean Wnr did mYfJod 01 automol>II~ •. 

At Ilrsl, Ihe Rcd·.oturntl'<l llibo. 
IO nlonlals conllned Illel r demon 
. traUons to dem nnds for h lMho. 
wal e. nnd better working condl· 
tions, but Illey .oon g ,t eompletcly 
out or control. As soon os n strike 
was c nll~'<I, Ihe workers took physl· 
col contTol 01 the property nod nol 
only sh'Jt out mano /lernent and the 
owner , but In some Instunces r eo 
'IO rl~d to whO! Illey called " mon· 
agomcDI conlrol ." The workers 
look ovur the plants, managed It 
and kept manogement and owners 
out. but Illey promised to d ivide 
the profits , it ony. wllll Illo loller 

Mr. Idcrnltsu wal Jubllonl, l or 
this mennl thaL lie was In the blr 
Im e olin In. But hi: happln" •• was 
,hort·llvcd. Thc lollowing ycar, II 
III·IS , Cult., enlered Into on allre.· 
monl wllll Nippon Scklyu to 10rl1' 
I joint company. and Illi. meanl 
hot hi, tic. with Calte" had Ie 
,e severed . 

,,,I directly brlnll ~r. Ideml". For Ihe lirat time .Inee the war. 
very much, It wso Inevitable Illal money began to 110101 Into the col. 
"lIh Ine country'. prosperity Ill' 'er. 01 Ihe Ideml u Company and, 
pl'Oplt.'s sl"ndard 01 living rose, In honor 01 his fa Iller , Mr Ideml. 
,ond thl. munl. In Ihls mode.. u Inaulluraled what be namt:d 
J/l~, Individual ownersh.p 01 auto .he "Shoj<kal." a btnrvolent a .. 
nobllel, Rnd Ihe widespread lIIe lOelaUon, to look a /l.er h i em. 

Sazo Idemitsu 

Alter a lew days 01 rest, Mr 
ishida W3 ' ready to work . He was 
apprised or Ihe sad s tale 01 0/· 
lairs 

"The only place wh~re I know 
we can get our hnnds on some 
oil," Mr Idemitsu explained, "I 
at Ihe boltom ot the 011 tanks In 
the lormer naval bascs al Sasebo, 
Kure and YokOSuka. The oU is 
pracUcally 1I0ne, but Illere Is 
water :It the bottom 01 Ille tank:< 
and mixed wllh this, there musl 
be some oU. I have received per· 
ml sJon to salvage that 011." 

Mr. ishida mobilized a Cew of 
his men and Illey set out Cor So s ~~ 

bo to survey the situation. MI' 
Ishida wenl down Into one ot the 
lonks with Do buck"t and scooped 
oUI Ihe muddy, oUy s!<dimen!. He 
and his men kept thIs up for 
days. Olllers joined them. In tanks 
where therl! was a fairly lnme 
quantity 01 gosollne. some 01 Ille 
workers were overcome by Ille 
lumes and hod to be given !irs I 
aId trealment. 

Salvaging Oil 

Tne onc IlXception WOl Ille rdc· 
mil u company, The workers were 
unlnleresled In Inbor union ism 
much Ie. In , trike., They kne\\ 
that Ihey owed their job. 10 Mr 
Idcmlliu who hod .aerlficed every· 
thing lor them In Illelr momenl 
oC greatest need. 

UnIons VS. Idemllsu 

Desplle concerted ellor\. by la· 
bor unIon headquarters to oreunlze 
Mr. Idemllsu's workers, even by 
hovln/l Iheir mcn Infiltrate Into the 
company's work lorce. they mad. 
IItlie headway. Tn Muroran and 
Wokomatsu. Inflltralors dId suc· 
ceed In scUlne up union s , bul 
these soon lolded. In lact, one 01 
the men Ille labor union headquar· 
ters hod mona/led to s lip Into the 
company to organize Ille workers, 
came one day to sec Mr. Idemllsu. 

He said be entered Ille com pan; 
with the avowed intention of aU· 
(!J1ntlng Ihe workers, but that be 
now realized that ibis was useless 
He hod talked to the men and 
stUdIed what Mr. Idemltsu had 
done for them. and had ~mc to 
the conclUsion Illat ~r. Idemitsu 
was giving them lar more Illan 
any labor union could Thu saying 
he submJtted his resignation. Mr 
Idemllsu lold Ille man he was not 
Interested lh his acUvlties In try· 
Ing to organize a labor union. AU 

BUT they were happy. for Ille he wonted lrom him was Illat he 
Idemlt~u company was back In work, and 11 he cared to stay with 

lhe company. be was welcome 
Ille 011 busines ;-S\lch as 11 was. do so. The mnn remains on Ille 
The murky reI use was reCined in company's payroll to Illis day. 
make-srull facilities and was put Mr. Idemltsu had re-cnlered Ille 
on Ille market wbere an oil·hungry oil business Illrough his succe., 
public eagerly bought every drop In recovering and retining waste 
of It. oil In the boltoms 01 container 

It did not take lone (or wild tanks In the former Japanese na. 
reporls to spread that Mr. Idemi· val depots. 11 wasn't much 01 a 
tsu was prosperln/l from his new business and It wasn't much 01 
operations. Men In the delunct 1m· a success. but it led t:> bigger 
perial Navy. who hod helped him things. 
durine Ibeir heyday. but who were For Instance, on Ibe strength 01 
now willlout work, approached Ille waste 011 business. he obtained 
him for jobs. It is In Mr. Ide- loans from Ille Yokohama Specie 
mlLSu's nature 10 extend a helping Bank (Jater renamed Ille Tokyo 
hand to anyone who has ever done Bank) and Ille Tokai Bank. Mr 
him a favor. Soon he had a tiny IdemiLSu needed cash badly. lor 
work force of ex·navy oflicers in he had enlered the brewery and 
the company. Some had held Ille prJ.ntlng businesses also. These 
rank ot captain and rear admiral. were quite unrelated and also had 

About Illis time Ille natlon was nothing to do \vlth oU, but Mr. 
beset with labor trOUbles. Under Idemitsu was in no position, In 
Ille guidance ot well·meaning those days, to be choosy. He had 
American oUicials in the Labor over 1,000 employees to look alter. 
Section of SCAP's Economic and Depur"ed 
Scientific Division, Japanese work· Things. however, were begin. 
ers were encouraged Iil form labor ning to look up. In 194.7, he reo 
unIODS. Even Buddhist priesls ceived noillication from the gov. 
formed unions and sent demands emment that he had been de
for higher pay to Illeir astonished purged. Although this was a hoi. 
high priests. low blessing, tor he was already 

Rise of L abor Unions back in the oil business and had 
Tne SCAP·inspircd labor unions no intention of re·entering politics, 

were born shortly after Gen. Mac· it brought him some satisfaction, 
Arthur ordered Ille Japanese Gov· and was of considerable h elp. 
ernment 10 release all political For It cleared his name and Illat 
prisoners irom the penitentiaries. meant a lot in those days when 
Nlnety·nine per cent 01 suoh per· Japan w~s still under Allied occu· 
sons were Communllrts. This gave pation , By being depurged Mr. Ide· 

Th l wna n cru hlng blow bul 
~r Idcmlliu took It In stride 

From even belore Ihe wor, thr 
1npane.e government hod rationed 
,taple lood and procllcally al 
>ther Icorce but ouenUa l Jlcmr, 
Thla system was continued under 
Cen . MacArthur, but the American 
ldmlnll trator wos bent on Ireelnr 
I'8Uoned Ile ms as quickly a po. 
Ible 

In 1949, GHQ announced Ihe 
orUol Ireelng 01 011 . Under spe· 

clal dlapen. oUon Irom CllQ, Ill ~ 

'ollowlng companies wer,. pcr· 
mlll<.-<1 to sell oil ' Sia ndord , Cal· 
lex, Shell. Nlhon Seklyu, Nlhon 
Kogyo. Showa Oil, Mlt.!ubl.hl 0 11 
Conarol on and Idemill u. 

The hcadv oC Illese firm. were 
. ummoned, one day, to Ille E co
'IOmlc Section 01 SCAP, and from 
'.he line of talk he heard It be· 
come clear to Mr. Idemllsu Illol 
the o//tclols hod decid ed to 0110-

"ate Ille 1I0n's ~ hore 01 Ille 011 
'.I1 , trlbuUon bu. lness to a lavored 
lew c ~ mpanles-tho s e hoving d l· 
CP"t Ues wllll Ille Ameri can , Brit
sh and Dutch cartel 

Mr . IdemJIsu was convinced Illis 
wa, not only unlalr but Illal II 
was not In <\ccordonce wllll Ille 
Intent 01 SCAP's policy 01 freeing 
Ihe distribution 01 e •• ential l tem ~ 

Irom ollicial controls. He dId nol 
hesllate to say so, mu oh to Ille 
embarrassment of Ille American 
oUlcers wh" promised to give Mr 
Idemltsu a lair proportioD 01 Ib, 
business. 

June 25 1950 
SOON alter Ille partial Ireelng 

01 011, something happeDed which 
indirectly marked Ille turning 
polnl In Ille lortunes oC Ill~ Ide
milsu Company. 

Suddenly, carlyon Ille mornin, 
01 June 25. 1950, )/orth Korean 
ITOOps swept across the 381ll Paral· 
lei and plunl!ed the K:)rean Penln· 
.wla Into Ibe bloodiest and cosUlest 
war since World War n. 

Since the conflict was only a 
stone's throw Irom Japan, Illis 
country became the logical place 
lor Ille United Slates to use as 
a supply depot, repair shop. ar· 
senal and what not. Overnight, 
American orders Cor supplies 
ralned on thousands ot tiny Japa· 
nese manufacturing companies. 

As Ille conflict in Korea grew 
In intensity and continued month 
after monlb, year alter year. 
American dollars poured Into J a· 
pan by the truckload, and Ille 
country was transformed from a 
poverty·strioken. war·ravaeed na· 
tion Into a prosperous, modern in· 
dustrial empire. 

New Fanleries iUushr<lom 

During World War n, 95 per 
cent of Its industrial planls willl 
their outmoded equlpment had 
been wiped out, so Japan's new 
factories that now mushroomed 
had to buy new equipment, and 
by Ille time Ille war drums finally 
were silenced, Japan had one 01 
the world's most elLiclent and 
modern industrial networks. 
which, in combina tion with lower 
wages and Ille IndustriOUS nature 

,1 lruck.. bUies, 1'''''1. tracto" ,Ioyee! and Ihelr lamllle , 
lnd olher maehlnpry which usc 011 Soon altn Ille :-I1 •• ho ~~ ar u '. rl!-
•• luel. UTn wUh It. precious carl O, \Il0l0 

This naturallY .ent Ille demand . Middle Ealtel n ,enlleme" ulll"d 
'or 011 &ky·rockcllnl, and anyone ln Mr Id~mitJu, Th 8Y con, ratu. 
Jl Ihe 011 buslnell In Japan Wal lal<'<I hIm on hIs lucee .• Iul v.n. 
)Qund to lind him ell on Ihe eresl tore, and IIld they came with a 
>1 the wave, It he could obtain propoSition In which they wert 
,II Thai was Ille c leh, n lal 'erlaln he would bf, Interested . 

Mr Idlmlilsu wa ronccrnl"d Mr. Idemitsu was l urprlud and 
Walchln&, a. an Oul. ldrr Dot • little fia Ltered Illat hi . uny 

H" 'NO an ouulIder . 0 to peak and InconlequenUal atUvlty had 
He nol only had no tl' wllll mem llltacled the allentlon 01 vl.'lilr 
'er ' of Ill. 'o-called petroleuTfl rrom so lar .way. Actually. Mr 
'8rtel. mad e up 01 Standa rd 01 Ideml u', 011 operatton. amoun", 
U S h II d I 1 I I ;d to not even half a drop In 

. ., Scan Ani o-.. ran an 0 he &IIantlc bucket 01 world.wld!! 
Enaland , and Royal Duteh 01 Ill ' 
Neth"rlandJ. He wa consldert'C ,II sal",. He was, at Illat time, 
an unw"leome Intruder and waf perhap$ lh. Ie .. t . I",lncant 01 Ille 
tr ea ted more 01 an outea I. mulUtude 01 international oU op-

Thus, although Ill~ oU blliiness eratorl, 

'No booming, Mr. Idemltru w81 Iranians Call 
nol able to Ioke I ~II advantage 0 
the ItuaUon. 
H ~ realtzed that he would hav, 

to d iscover new sourer, 01 00. 
build hi!' own rrfinery and his OWl 

oil tanker . lor J ~pan produced 
Draclirally no oil 111011. He kne ... 
Illat the now.(\efunct ImJ;oeriol J a
panes" Navy'~ oil depot at Toku 
yama. which was rolling. could b<! 
r esto r ~ d and used, He obtained 
permls Ion from Ille g~ve rn me n 

to use It for a nominal sum. How· 
,-ver, he could not take over Ille 
Dremlse, willlout lhe apprOval 0 

SCAP b<!cau. e it was a former 
military lacilily. Alter prolonllC<' 
neeoUa llon.. hO·Never. he deol 
wa eventuallY okayed. 

Nb.ho :\taru Launched 

Me Idemlt u' nexl m ,ve v., 
Ille building 01 a tanker He ob
tained a bank loan and Ille gov· 
ernment', permls!!on to constru c' 
a iliip. This vee,el, which h e 
named Ille :-IlSibo Maru, wa. 
launch,.(\ la te in Seplembf,r, 1951 

Some monlll s be lore Illls. .,tr. 
Idemilsu s tarled looking around 
for 011 he could buy and the 
wherewillla l to do so. He contacted 
Sun Llm.lted . a Los AlI/lelez b rok· 
era/le firm which saId he could ar· 
range lor a shipment ot on trom 
Houston. Texa. 

.ir. Idemilsu·. nexl step was to 
raise the money to pay lOr Ille 
oU. Payment bad to be In doUars 
and not in Japanese y en. 

Early in Ille present century, an 
Italian Immigrant in San Fran· 
cisco had been befr Iended by Cali· 
lornia's Japanese Potato King 
George Shima cGe ). Kinj i U5hiji· 
ma) . S ince those early days Ille 
liaUan, in his tum. has had a soIL 
spot in his heart for the Japanese. 
He was A.P. Giannini woo founded 
the Bank 01 Italy wruch became 
Ille Bank ot America , an in sUtutlon 
whIch today. long after its found· 
er's death. still bas clo e dealings 
wllll Ibe businessmen 01 Japan. 

Bank of America Helps 

It was t :> the Bank of America 
Illat Mr. Idem.llsu went wllll his 
proposition to buy Ameri:an oil. 
The bank ga ve him a s.; million 
loan which made it po;sible for 
Mr . ldemltsu to buy , Ibrough Sun 
Limited. oil from Shell. Texas and 
Union Oil. 

The Ni>sho ~taru set sail for 
Ille United Swtes on Dec. 23, 1951 
~ day to remember in ~tr . Ide
mitsu'; rus tory 

The vessel loadl!d a full supply 

nrE gcntiem t n Id Ill~y .... "r~ 
iranIan and repre.ented lllelT 
'ountry' 011 Indlatry .... hlch had 
rec ~ntiy Men natlonalized by Pre
'TIter Mossadeq Th.y declared 
that Illeir government 'Nil pre
?are<! to £ell oil on terms much 
oetl~ r Illan!>fr IdemlUu could ob
lain any ... h ~ r e el • • 
~ r Idlmlluu said he was In· 

.ert .. ted, but woold naturally have 
to gIVe Ill ~ matter tOmE: Illought, 
,nd . n Illis the m ~ parted wtlb 
Ibe unden tandln, Ill,t Ill"y would 
meet again !ODn. 

Aller his vUllil'" departure. ~r. 
Idemllsu hurriedly called In hts 
executives. The problem was stu
i led lrom various angles. One 01 
tilt world's mOl t lucrative SOJf"Cet 

~ t 011 was oUerlng to sell Its pro
duct fn limlUess quall'Uu..s and on 
~ tr ao rdlnary lenns to an Insl", ... 
lteant Japanese 011 dealer. Here 
'''8 an opportunity one could not 
hope lor except in hi:. most eX' 

tra vallant dreams. 

There must be a catch in the 
propos tion. the ldemit;u execu· 
th·e. reato ~ ned. They concluded 
that it eould hardly be expected 
:.bat any bard currency loan could 
be obtained from the Bank at 
America or any olber inte.rnationlll 
linanciat instllutlon lor sych an 
undertak.lng, and no Japanese 
bank "",'Ould be in a poslUon Ie 
advance lorelgn currency Besides. 
there were Internollonal poUtical 
implications to eonslder. 

Wary 01 Proposal 

~1r . Idemltsu and his mo:ll 
agreed Ib5t Ibe proposItion was 
100 good t.> be true. olberwise wb, 
wouldn't the big operators ba\'e 
clinched Ibe deal' 

So when :'dr. Idemltsu met the 
Iranians ago.in, be told them th., 
he regretted that he CCNId M! 
accepl their oUer. and ",'by. 

At this point il U necessary to 
explo.in what the situation in iran 
was a t mat time . Dr lfassadeq 

IContinued on Pa, .. 61 

Editor's Note 
~ Paalfie CitiJ:en, with tills 

is&ue, offers to ils subscribers 0 

spedal featon provided b1 lbe 
Tamotsu !\fur.yamo PubUc R~ 
lations Acone,. The malert1l
whUe edueationaJ in nalZlU-is 
to be re~.rded as a~ 
maUer. 

Pay no (110re .. enjoy much more 011 JAL! 

The delightful "extras" of JJpan Air Lines begin with 

Ihe charming welcome of your kimono·clad hostess. 

She makes you comfortable and at ease in the 

Japanese atmosphere of your Jet Couller cabin .. 

serves Japanese and continental delicacies . treats 

you as graCiously as a guest in her own home. 

Indeed, m Economy or first Class. you \;\ ill lind JAl's 

warm hospitalIty and dependable service quite un

equalled in all Ihe world of travel. Yet since all air
line iel fares are lhe same. the faSCinating " extras" 

of JAL are yours at no extra cosll 

Now 11 DC-8s every week to Tokyo, P1~ ' from 

San Francisco early in the afternoon on Monday. 

Wednesday. Friday. SunddY; from Los Angeles every 

mornmg excepl Monday. If you wish. SlOP over in 

Iionoluiu to visit friends and relatives-anolher JAL 

" bonu~ " at no extra fare. See your travel agent or 

I N 
Officcs (" 100 AngelolJ, !JIW Fr;Jnclsco, 

$/lIJ((II1, 1\'!1W York, Chicago, Do(roN, 

WJlllllng(on O. C,. ClaVollwd, Philadelphia, 

S,,m 0111110, find other major cll/fJs. 



&'-PACIFIC CITIZEN FrIday, Nov .. mb ,. 22, 1963 ~18l' Otllr~. hut Iho AmerICAn on I h~nrt-.n1n.ct CAO"rnne.- nt mn..t
,"~rn. W,UI wh m ho ",n, denl- tavorl'd I.rm., w," behind bnr. 

n a w II n Intern tionul lo~ol "nd '1 "," Rovnnmcnl. which d, 
'rl t uro tltot he could dln< I t hanor 1\ p"..tcc ASor'. 

th~ Unlv~r"., AJlIlOlIn. J "rnment el)noludcd " trftd .. "1O'~e, 
T1w operullan. 01 Mr Td~mlbu, m~nl wltb U", Soviet Union. one 

:It Inov Ins\, w~r" 011 a oUlid 01 Ihe term. 01 which wa. the 
bollnll, ~o I 'n;,~r 1It1 hi onm· r>ur-hn<" 01 If)O.OQI) Ion· 01 oU by 
pony hnvl' to wnrry about lml~rlnK Jnpau. Th(: Ciovt'rnmcnl porsuad 
the Itrllnlle on,l unll<u.1 entrl" cd ,orne "I the minor 011 denlcrs 
r>rl <S, .uch no repRlrlnll r,dlD 10 buy 70.000 lon" <>111 It could 
.01 •. bruwln/( "loohollc bt'V"r:Jgc. not d~,' ," 01 th. ,,·m.llnlng 30.
anel ""Inllnll book !lOO ton •. The ronjor com panic. aU 

tic refInery In ChlbA Prefecture. 
Managlhg DIrector Ishida, who 
was In charge 01 buJIdlng the To
""yamo Refinery, was put In 
chorgc 01 thl. undertakIng. Al
though he had a .tall 01 American 
technical advllers In Tokuyama, 
he bum thl! Chlbn Retlnory with
out any outside help, The plant 
has been In operation since Janu
ary-In the amazing time of eight 
months. 

one instance of the manner In 
which th" Shojukol operau-~, 

Jd~mltsu'. C<tntrl!)uU,," 

8 r n ,th,. 01 J- I ardlZtnR proml,c', wo. III pOwer, 
Il f (I' n •• 1 II 11 or hJ counll"Y i Bnt Idt·mll u wn~ by no ",('an 

There can be IIttl. doubt that 
Mr. Idemltau hal played a malor 
role In cnablhlg Japan 10 e(fccl 
a mtnor lndu~lrtal rcvoluUnn. Fac
torIes and mills lliroughout the 
length ot the country have switch
ed from coal to luel oil, 3n(l, 

while t1115 has played havne with 
tho COAl Indu.try, It has been rr • 
.ponslbJe tor modernizing equip. 
ment In ;ndulltrlal planlll, rniJIlnl( 
elllcionay and sJn,hlng CMU_ 

l' ,dryln n t~'''11 \\hl h ony 1D't- Iht, nnly ."mpony thol wn; thlnty 
rl. I 0 I ml n v woulll lonsl· for ""Ir Ie m. WIth Ihe notlonull

ler ,"olhlcl Wh t h' dH IV 7nlton of 011 bv Iron, th. IIlnnt 
r .1' 01 1 k, \0 Ix> Irue, but 'lull' In Ih,' Inllu.trY .... nl out rnnll· 

•. llh- In scnr h n/ nQW "11>ply 
sour,'"., Gull all 0/ Uti' United 
. Inle.. III conjunction with the 
Mrltlnh PeLrol"um Co" hud lormed 
tho Kuwnll 011 Co .ome Y"/II'r 
prQ\'lo"'ly. 1\1 thnt t.hnc, Ibo Am 
,Ion nnd Irnntnn oil IIdd. "'or 
ltl'pl,)'lng Ih\' bulk 01 011 comins 

/lnyoll. who c(,uld buy 011 WR. hnd cia. P. worklnll arrangument. 
C~Tlnln 0/ n mnrkot In ,Inpnn, lind wllh I\mrrfrnn Inlere l' !SO thoy 
II the 011 could be .hlfllX't1 n I a wOllld not touch II 

r.m the Mldrll<, EO't. 
A- :I rc ult 01 the notlonnllzatlon 

,f Ihe Irentnn 011 Indu try. ntten 
Unn WAS (OCII ,'d 0'1 Kuwait nnd 
'n 8 &horl IIm~ Kllwnlt 011 Co 
~c",me Ihe world's larg(,.1 source 
.. I 011 

Thl. nl'W company entured inlo 
\ lonll-torm conllllet wtth Ihe gov, 
l~rnmt.·nl \vhi'reby. in e. ("hnng!! ror 
'he t'xcltrnlvr- right 10 thnl OOlln 
Ir)" oil, It lIgl'~ed to ,hnre proflt< 
'" n &0 I'C" cunl bas\l<. 

E clu.lvo ntKht. Gnl11 ecl 
KUlVall' nil re.i<lurcI.'S were 

'I'nellcally Iimlllcss, Iar eX'Ceed· 
lUI( tllo~e 01 Iran. Mor<oycr, Ku 
wult WO" for cosier to .. euch thar 
IT~n. Whcrca.: Inrgo tankers would 
hnv,' dillicult)' In putting Into 
It'an's shnllow burbor., Kltwal' 
"ould .. ecommodnte uny tortker 
r(l~~rdl,'.'< 01 110. 

In 1056. Mr Id\>rnlt<u nppronch
»<1 Gulf 011. News 01 his dorlnl 
spirit, hI. couragu nnd his re
ourcctulm'" hod pread far an 
wide by 'hen, so Gull wns onl) 

o hoppy to cnler Into n lon' 
,~rm contrnct wi~h IIlls upoand
omlng Japanese. 
Idcmltsu obloined exclUSive 

rights for Japan nnd could 1I0V. 

buy nil lhe oil thQ company wnnl
l-d, the q'wntlly to be govel'ned 
,nly by h 'w cheaply it could be 
transported. 'Mlat was the decld
,ng fodm' in compeUllon with 1'1-
\'al~. 

There were tew big ships thai 
were Idle, so I\1r ldemltsu con 
'3eted the' NoUonal Bulk Carrier 
Co.. one of Ihe world's leadinJ 
builders and operalors 01 au tank
ers. He explained hIs needs, ane; 
the outcome of negotiations was 
'he building 0/ an 85,OOO-ton ship 
whtch, when launcbed the Iollow· 
Ing year, became tbe biggest shit 
,nOM. It was ohristened the Uni
verse Admiral. Fittingly enough 
it was bum in Kure, Japan, al
though NBC was all American 
company, 

chanor cosl thon "comf'l<,lIlor. Whcn Mr Idt'mlt IU Wa' Q<iked. 
the pro Ills wrre U",t much ~renler he nll!dc hi. posItion cloar to tho 
With ench 11'11'1 01 lh~ U,jlv~tqa GOYl'rnmen!. He wo~, he ~o.ld, re· 
<\dmirol, Mr Idomllou mnrle t colvin!! lonll trorn the Bank 0/ 
'm~1l forlunl!, lind to any thol Iho "m~rl~a and wn< I",rohn Inll lhr 
v,r<twth 01 hi. comr>lIny In th' bulk ot hi oil Irhm Cull 011 C,m. 
~cxt t~w yenro wn phonomen.I, '>anv. nn Amerlcnn onncorn. It tht 

putUng It mildly C:overnml'nt sllli wl-hM hlm to 

Mr IdomllRu hn. bc~n enrhan(.. 
ed, In reoenl yeors, wilh llie hll'!hly 
profitable pelroch"mlcol Industry, 
which Is closeLy linked with 011. 

and h~ Is benl on mccUng thIs 
new chollengc. 

On IL' complotlon, the 11 S,OOO-ton bu k f 
Unlvcr"" AppoUo woo chnrlorod t< y nu"!!nn 011 lor Iho·n c 0 
:\orr. Jdcmlt~u In 1959, Its tlrst ~klp- oromolinll Jap"Mse-Sovlel Irude 
,~r wnl Coptnln P(lrkcr Appollo' Itc would be wl1l1ng to conault the 
I ter hlp, Ihe D3phrll', 101lowc1 Bank 01 Amerlcn nnd Gull Oil 
n 19GI. nnd Alloln It WRS .klppered JOPAn G"v't Rrqu.,\.'< 

b.Y Caplaln Parker lor Idemlt,u The Governm"nt lalel II w 
In 19BZ, the 132,Ol>O-lon ~lllho .juLy-bound 10 bnve Japnn<!!lC com

\Ii.ru wn~ completed and Mr pantes buy the oil, and requc!led 
"urk~r wa on board lor 1\ \tr Id~mlttu 10 make ~vory el· 
mnid~n voyolle although th~ v~. _ fort to accede to It, rtoqucs!. 
of, betng under Japanese r"JrINlry Thereupon Mr Idcmlt.u lett on 
vas cnptnlned by n JnpDnc~e who , trip around the world, nnd while 
,od n long and .lIceolslul mnrlne Ih the Onlled Stl\te~ ~ounded 0111 

,nrc"r. 'he Bnnk 01 Amotlcn and Gull 

Refin ing Oil 
llEt,'onE nod during the war, 

he Jnpanese Navy wa by tar 
he biggest Aotan C009UJDer 01 
"I 011 
Because Mr. Irlcmitsu had elo~e 
nn~clfon & wIth the now-<lefunct 

Imp"rlnl Navy and had employed 
I numbur o[ lormal naval o[(fcer 
,,, was in an excellenl poslUon to 
'tnow whlab lormcr n lIal oil fael
iti,,~ were best suited tor re
Inerles. 

In 1955, Mr. Idemltsu opened ne
~oUatJons with the governmenl W 
have the /orm!>r navai on relincry 
1t Tokuynma relca~~'(\ to hi. com 
,any. Locale<! in Yamaguchi Pre· 
fecture, Tokuyomn City Is In a bay 
... hlch Is convenlentl)o' near such 
'ndustrial ntcas as Tokyo, Nagoya 
.nd Osaka. 

During the war. the city was 
ieslroycd in a bombing raid wblch 
viped oul not only the oil refinery 
~ut thriving chemIcal, spinning, 
,ottle-maklng and enst iron indus
~r1es. 

Within a lew months after talks 
. .,ere opened, Idemltsu's request 
vas approved. He approached tbe 
Sank o( America Cor a loan to 
'>uild the refinery. Alter Universal 
011 Product CUOP), one of Amerl
-a's leadIng manuCacturers o( oil 
-ellheries, contracle<! to bu.ild the 

Oil, both 01 which declared Ihal 
undor the circumstance.. they 
would rnlse no obJectlon_ 

II Is .11Il11tlcnnt Ihnt US. Am, 
bll8snd 'r 10 Japon, Edwin 0 
Rel.chauer made It a polnl. 'lOOn 
~Iicr the Protagon action, to pub
Ucly honor Mr. tdcmltsu. This w~ 
1t the ebrl~tenlng 01 Mr Ideml 
Isu', 132,ooo,ton NIBlIho Maru, 
when Mr. Ret cbauer smiling!)' 
005ed with !\IIr Idomlt_u and hi' 
1aughler aboard the Hi aho Maru 
when It was christened Again. 
wilen the Nissbo Maru put Into 
Tokyo Say In October, 1962. Am
")(Is.adol' Reischoul'r wa~ one 01 
'h~ few (oroillner, preornl. 

The amount or 011 Mr IdemllBu 
buys, and from whom can easily 
be conllrmed by seeing where hi 
tankers ~o (or their oil. 01 the 
world's (our tankers which are in 
elCcess ot 100,000 tons. three are 
eltber owned or cbartered by Mr 
Idem/IsU They are the 132,000-
ton Nissho :\iaru. and the 115,000-
too ~Ister sblps. Unlver<e Daphne 
and Unfver.e A~Uo , Theoe ves
sels are u~ed exclusively to tran.· 
port 011 from Kuw/!It to Tokuyama 
and Chlba. Besides the~e three, 
the 85,500-lon Universe Admiral 
and a couple 01 smaller ships are 
also under oharler 10 !\IIr. Idcmitsu 
for the same purpose, 

Soviet on Question 

A.lde Irom thc loct thut he con 
!)Uy his own petroleum, Mr. Jd .. 
mltsu ho; another unique advan
'''1(0 over hi. competitors In the 
pelrochemlcal IndU.try. lila em
olr. Is fr~. ot labor unlona, thua 
no time Is eVer wasted on Jabor
management negotlaUon, and a 
strike Is unthlnkable_ 

Behtod this Ideol condil1on i. 
Mr. Idemitm's noble geature In 
crentlng a benevolent foundation 
some year. ago when hls company 
was barely making both ends 
meel. H~ gove the ShoJukol, 8S 

the assoolation was called, 30 per 
cent of the company' •• harea and 
the a .. oclallon, In turn, hu. looked 
after each employee according to 
hIs needs. 

tn the dl<a.trou, coli .. "," be
'ween Idemitau'. tnnhr, th~ ,\fu
nskala Maru, and th·· Norwegian 
Ircighter Tharald Brovlg, la year 
In the narrow channel I"adlng into 
Tokyo. 36 men a board the J apa
nese .hlp perished. 

Tbe Shojukal will 1001< a/l1<r the 
needs 0/ the lomlUes of all who 
dled-lbe widows tor We, and the 
cbHdren until they bave gradu
Ited Irom university. ThJ. Is only 

H,w big 1. fdemlllu today' In 
1950, hh DII .ale. rotaled lCB< than 
50.000 kiloliters, Tltl·' rM. to 8.
:;W,OOO kllollteu lost year. ac
countlnv, (or mor~ than Iii jl('r 

cent DI the nallon', total 011 salC!!. 
fdcmIL.II'. o~ratlon~, In foct. ~re 
morc ~t('n'lve th.~n those 01 an
oth.,. Independent all tyt"OOn. Paul 
GcUy, who Is r~puted In be the 
world's wealthle4l man. 01 courle, 
Mr_ Getty, with hi, Tidewater and 
other oil poue .. ,olUl, '" worth 
more Ihan Mr. Id~mlu.u'l but Mr. 
Idemlku'll yearly take I. said to 
have already C'8UJlht up with that 
oC hbI American counterpart and 
Is continuing to graw. 

(Ady, ) 

.Ioek. &114 BonO. o. 
ALL 8XCIlA1fGII. 

Fred Funakoshi 
... =w .. ~~ 

Rutner, Jackson & Gray -. lHVEBTMCN:J BMf'EDa 

- MA 0-1080 -
III " . 11Z1 8t. Loo AIt,.teo , 
liu, Pbone: /iN t.4m 

Mammoth Tankers ,lant, the Bank of America ad
lanced the loan. 

ON a chilly day in December ¥ 15-Billlon ReHnery 
1957. Ihe mammoth tanker, unde> Masami Ishida, who 10 years 
"hartcr to Mr. Idemilsu, left Rure 1(0 had been making a livelihood 
and steamed majesticaUy into To- ',y going down in a smeared khaki 
kuyama, which was the ldermtsu uit to the bottom at Sasebo oil 
firm'S home base_ Its skipper, wh, 'anks to scoop up murky refuse 
bad taken the crall on Its shake- .vlth a bucket, had risen to man
down trials and lest l'un, wa: 19ing director of the com;pany. He 
Cnpt. J,C. Parke~. ,vas put in charge 01 building the 

Tbe all Mr. Idemitsu imports 
Crom the Soviet Union Is carried 
by much smaller tanke.. char
lered excl~siveb' Ir-m Norwegian 
and other (orelgn compaole •. It is 
no secret to the American Govern· 
ment how much, or bow little, oll 
they carry to Mr. Idemltsu's re
fineries. 

LlI(E TO MOV E 

INTO A 

NEW HO ME? 

Heading a n~fsy. striped pant "'IS-billion retinery. 

It's Easy ! 
A ak The Sumitomo 

Bank's loan departmf'nt 

(OT a low cost home ('.Iron delegation which went to Tokuya Under a team of America n tech· 
ma to welcome and admire th~ ·,Ieians, the work progressed at 

or Universe Admiral was Mr. ldenu- breakneck speed and on March 17. 
tsu himself. As he bOarded tlt~ 1957. ten months almost to the day 
shlp he was greeted by Ca;>lain the. work slllrted. the 1.'okuyama 
Puker, ahd the two soon retir ed Refinery wa!' complele<!. 

Although Mr Idemilsu Is an ad
vocate of mammoth tankers. he 
bas no plans at present to build 
anything larger than the Nissho 
Maru . For one thing, he n'w owns 
the world's biggest ship and there 
is no Indication tba b any o( hJs 
competitors is planning to wrest 
this honor away Irom him. Tokyo CODrt's Rulioll' 

"Il mu.,t Dc noled," he contend
'<t "th~t a< the Anglo-Persian Oll 
~omp3ny wa. ~ I reign firm, the 
_ JIlvention between Anglo--Perslan 
lnd the Persian Coverriment can· 
01 be called an international 
realy. but ,hould be regarded as 

1 private contract concluded be
'Neen the .ctovCTnment of a coun· 
ry and a foreIgn firm." 

~.- lor Ihe validity 01 llie Na
JJDlliza on Law, the judge said: 
'WheU,er or nol a COurt of a 
hlrd coUnlry is allowed to decide 
hat juch an at of tbe state is 
nvalid and dellY its etrect, is a 

.Jilier"nt qllestion on which this 
'O"rl he~ltates to assert that there 
'x.\sls a definite and universally 
1 IpUcablc prinCiple at internation-
11 bw ., Finally. the court decreed 
h~1 II the Anglo-Iranian 011 Co, 
leslred to feek compensation for 
Its oil. It should do) so (rom the 
Iranian ('"",ernment 

In short. the C'ise ended in a 
'lear victory for the Japanese con-
.!(\rn. 

Jubilation Reigns 
THE ('<>urt VIC lory In lhl' Iranian 

011 matter brought unbounded re
Joicing In the Idcmitsu Company 
Everybody congratulotL-d Mr. Ide
m'~ u 

That nt~ht. m many tea hou.es 
"d eatlng places in Tokyo. there 

'" re cel,lbralhns. 
.. I 0 Jubllnnt wcr~ the repre

en'at've. o( tb,' Iranian NOlional 
011 Company who werC in Tokyo 
awaiUng th~ verdict oC the court. 
They w~r~ anxlo". to cable the 
court's judgment to Teheran, But 
I ..... as "ritlen In Japanese and 
w~s lull 0/ technleaUties. AUorney 
Yanal hnd <litticllily in Iran~latln" 
'he con'cn of Ihe document. He 

orkcd (ar mto th .. niRht bef ,re he 
'a, ub", II> com kle ,1 allstae-

to the skipper's quarters. It, produced 35,000 barrels dally 
• . aL (lI'St, but this was increased to 

It was an auspic,ous meeLing. 45,000 bal'rels that some year. 
CaPta,1n Pa!ker. an extraord lDary Only 350 Idemitsu employees were 
Amencan, IS t~a?, acknowl,edged required to m an tbe massive, UI
as the great~st 1,vmg aut h ~mty on tramodern automated plant. 
ma~oth 011_ tankers. L ike Mr. It was a n impressive momenl 
I de""ts~, he "as tbat rare buman, when Mr. Jdemitsu presided at the 
a l?r~cUca l dreamer '.' opening ceremony_ Anebored in 

~ltting lh the world, bIggest the harbor was the world's big
ship. the two mE-n tal~ed about gest tanker at that time, the 
ey~D larger tankers. Llke long- 85,OOD-ton Universe Admiral, with 
dhtance runners who, .In those ear- a full cargo of oil for Idemitsu. 
ly. days, I~ere discuss~g the four- Four ~OP-licensed f luid cataly
mmute mile, aDd aViation en!.!tu- tic cl'aeklng, platfonning. unllin
Stasts who talked about breaf?ng ing and unisol units were installed 
Ihe sound. barrrer. Mr. Idemltsu in the refinery. An asph alt plant 
and Captam P arker debated the and an atmospheric and vacuum 
pros and cons o( the 100,O OO- to~ crude distUlation unit were also 
lanker,. t"-en a dream among OIl added_ 
and sh'ppmg men. 

100,OOO-Ton Vessel In U,e Big Timo 

The advantage of great size in Mr. Idemitsu was definitely in 
the big time at last. Few com

an tankers is quickly apJl8rent. panies, even in the mercurial oil 
The charIer charlie per ton 01 industry, have grown as fast as 
baullng oil Irom Kuwait to Toku- his company did In the decade be
yama L< $3.03 per ton via a 100.000- tween 1953-1963. 
ton vessel, but soars to more than By 1961, ldemilsu Ko~an was 
double that-to S5.00 to be exact- ringing up sales 01 S275 million 
via a 30.000·tonner. per year and was perhaps the 

But there are also disadvan· only major oil company in tbc 
tages. Because o( the ship's deep world which was buying on both 
dran, many harbors are too shul- sides at the Iron Cw-tain. Of 
low. Shipbutlding experts also course, its purcbases Crom the So. 
warned Ihat an oulsize ship 'tood viet Union, in 1961, were a mere 
the risk or breaking in ha U in drop in the bucket. and Mr. fde
heavy seas, and there were nu- mltsu was not partlclliarly can. 
merous ollier technical problems cerned about them. 
to be conSidered Then suddenly and wl~ b oul warn-

It was conlended. for lnstonce, ing. the U.S. Department of De
thn~ lhe bigger a tanker, the more Iense announced on Dec. 21, 1961. 
dilflcult it would be to navigate that it would cut Mr_ Idemitsu 
and maneuver. otf as a supplier to U.S. military 

CaptaIn Porker. a mammoth jels in Japan. He was shocked and 
tanker advocate, was convinced hurt. 
that the vost strides In metRlIurgy Actually. hl. sales to the U.S. 
and engineering warrnnted build- mUitary accounled for less than 
Ing 100,ooo-lon tanhrs. partlcular- one r>er cent of bis business, so 
ly In the cose of a company like losing the Pentagon's orders was, 
TdemJt:u which hod a long·lerm as Mr. Idemltsu put II, "utterl,v 
contract to obtnln 011 from D negligible," lrom a dollars and 
country whose borbor faeillties cents standpoint. 
were capable 0/ taking 100,000. Elven though Idcmlt<u had been 
lon·plu! sbips. Tokuyama, where purchasing RUsslnn oll, Americall 
the oil was to be discharged, was mUllnry In~pectors condueled fre
also docp enoulIh for snoh n ship, quont alld regular Inspections to 
In facl cI'on for ~hlps as large make certain that RussIan 011 was 
as 2OO,Ol>O Ions, not. being processed Cor American 

ClIploln Parker lold Mr. Ideml- jet fuel. A furor, however. resulted 
Csu U,!It hi' experience with tho S 
\Jniver!l' AdmIral had convinced whon n U. . Qongressman stated 

In a spt'ech tha t Ihe DeCcnse De
him that , lOO,ooo..tonoer could be partmenl was pUrChDl<!ng jet luel 
naviglltcd with ~lI8e even in a Irom a Japane~e company using 
Lyphoon, of whloh ther" ar., a Russian 011. 
eonslnnt s"rle. In the South Pacl· 
flc beLwcr.n August and October . B l llokll~ ted by U.S. 

'lJnlnuol ,\ppollo' This proJccl~,(\ Mr Idomlt.u on 
Mr Idemll~u was not only 1m- Ule InlornaUonal business SQcne as 

pn' "d HI' WOo Iuclnnl,'C!. He n pro-Communist and 8S' persona 
asked Cnpl'lln Porker to .ubmll nOh groIn to the United Slates. 
a lull ... port followln/al his return Being blackllsloo by the U.S. 

In Irom onah trIp 10 Kuwoit. Attor DefeMe Department wns like hav· 
I" or ,even 01 thoSl' voynaU, tht, Ing one's plclure posl.'(\ In publlc 

Iwo m n r.lCchnnllcd noles nnd de- as n crlmln,,1 
pit .. th" IIrnvl' wllrnlh$ls BRulnst The odd O,lng /lboul thIs 15 thlll 

bulldlnl( 11 hi" In Q!CCO.' of tOO ,OOO for Y"lIr' Mr Idemllsu, whp {. 
lo,,'" Mr Id"mll. u necqllNI Cop- IlnU-Communl I, went out ot hl~ 
tftln Porker', rccornn1l'ndnUon., WilY to I,'or alullr 0/ R\I.,ian~. 

liP Ihell dl CU¥~l'tl h'~I11' (Inti Soon "It"r hi. slIccl,,,,,'ul deol with 
Itht.,. d~tnll with the NatlQnnl Irnn nnd Intor with Kuwall, hu 
Bulk C,arrlor Co., find orr .... ~d til WAf Olll1fOlIChl'(\ Unit' nnd lignin 
dlnrter " 115,00(1 "," htp 'm " wlllt otfers of Ru •• inn 011 Sut ho 
I n.:-Ierm bll I I! NUt: would l~on ",.,S not {"Iore.led In (radlIl/( wllb 
Iruel II 'l1lo ollur wal PCccp",-d Ihc Communist.. 

uut! , .. ul'l\ loll kil iWHlUtl1.lld), uH 'l'Ju'tI ln t~\U ~h{" J~'Pl\nl'Je Q,J\" 

So. ,with Caplain J .C. Parker. 
the man wbo knows 60 much more 
about mammoth tankers than any
one else, .afely in his pocket. Clifr 
Jdemitsu Is contenl to rest on his 
laurels. 

Wouldn't he be able to make 
more money if he bad bigger 
tankers? Certainly, be answers, 
but it costs money 10 build mam
moth tankers, and lC he can find 
investments that will bring in 
greater relums, why build ship3' 

10 1962, Idemitsu commenced 
the construction of another gigan· 

PLANNING 

Th~ C'-~n1.i.Jo'C"o Banl{ 
O F CA LI FORNI A 

Statf....,uJ. Banku'R Fan/u ... , 

H'EAU OrnCr-SAN FRANCISCO' 365 Ca"fomla st. - TU 1-33S!1 
SACRAMENTO OrnCE 1400 Fourth Street 443-5761 
SAN JOSE OFFICE SI S North First Street 29"116 
l OS ANGELES OFFICE 129 Weller Street MA ~9 11 

CRENSHAW OFFICE . 3810 Crenshaw 81.d.. L A..' AX 54321 
GARDENA OFFICE - 1251 W. Redondo Beach Blvd. ' DA 7-8811 
.. u . ... floEK" .UUVE ll1nUI' f£ DtrlAl Of/' sn LUULUU tollOWlU 

EN ROUTE ARRIVING 

Outstanding service from Canadian Pacific's many Japanese-speaking staff memberS 
will be yours Crom the lime you first ask about schedules until you alight from your 

jet in Tokyo. 
And when you fly Canadian Pacific, it's daylight aU the way .• Leave Los ~geJ _~ 

San Frnnciaco, Portland or Seattle in the morning and arrive In Tokyo whll.e It s 
stili art~moon. There's no extra cost for the connecting flight to Vancouver, el~er. 

For the first stop on your journey to Japan, contact your travel agent or Cana?l8n 
Pncific Airlin~s todsy. MA 2·211 in Los Angeles. DO 2·5244 in San FranCISCO, 

1\,1 2-6567 in Seattle, CA 3-2898 in Portlnnd or RI 7-8045 in Spokane. 

FLY/') . -dt.. ~ 
(,AIUZ.d.l(Ul v-a . ~ 
Ut,"" UIH;_. , .. ,., .4."'.' -ouu I tt~ICO·""'''<4UO''' 

wOAll.O" .. OS'f eo .. 'L.fT' Utafoj.,O,,,.nOH ,.,STUI 
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